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MISS HELEN CRAIG IS ELECTED "MISS MURRAY STATE"
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" Published at the South's M ost Beautiful Campus"

WAR FUND DRIVE
EXCEEDS $6,200
GOAL BY $1,300

WAVE

Schedule Of Final Examinations
Fall Quarter 1943
F inal Examinations for the Fall Quarter end ing
on December 18 will be held during t he last two
scheduled meetings in each course. If t h e in ~>truc
io r chooses to devote only one cla.<!S period to t h e
examination, it will Pe t he last achedu led class
period.

Max Hurt Says
Total To Surpass
C ounty's Quota
The $6,200 goal of the Calloway
County War Fund Drive has been
exceeded by over $1,300, accor41.ing
lo Max B. Hurt, gene ral chairman.
'l'he drive, which is a part of t he
National War Fund Drive, began
Armistice Day and
continued
through Thanksgiving. Mr. Hurt
Sllid the the tot.:ll contributed will
exceed $7,500 when nll contribu·
Uons are in.
More than $890 was contributed
by the coilege, faculty and staff
giving $710, Training School stu·
dents $150.15, college students

Eral~rn

Ma rjorie l'lllm qulst

Pictured above is Miaa Marjorie
Palmquist. former !acutty member
of Murray State College, who was
MalC B. Hurt. Murray College 1'1:lmmisslcmed an ensign ln the
nlumnua, was general chairman of WAVES at the Naval ReServe J\.tidthe Calloway County Drive. George
shlpman's School at Nurlhhamp·
E. Overbey, Sr., also a former s.tu· t
Maks. En i
p lm lst
ho
dent o! the college, was campatgn on.'
s gn a qu
w
·
ch atrman,
an d D r. J am , s H . R>"oh ~ vlSlted on the cumpus . last week,
mond was chairman of the exec-1-:-vns supervisor of prll.cttce teacher.!
ulive directors.
m mualc. at Murray and was lnu
d S
J structor tn music methods.
Other officers were Cll uor
ee-

COLLEGE HAS BEST
=n~~i~l~~to !~~tn~:: ~t!.w:; CROP O
FTOBACCO
"' ""'' •• •..,...,.. ··• "' ...... IN ITS IDSTORY
'"'~"'·

f

1

b,.,
publicity
••d Bryan I
Tolley,
treasurer.
The National War Fund Drive haa

lite. President Roosevelt said, "In

'

atlon of agencies without aurren·
der ot State and local treedom or
method, the National War F und
:ombines the Amet•ican genius !or
~rganizntlon. the American cnpaclty
!or econcmy, and the beat of our
.radltions [or giving freely, and
)rompUy and in proportion to our
"'e&.ns and the need."
Agencies selected as membe~ ef
~ the NaUonal War Fund ar e the
United Service Organ!zollon, Unit·
cd Seamen's Service, War Prison·
ers Aid. aid for unoccupied areas,
Russian War Reliet, United China
ReUe!, British War Reliet Society,
relief tor occupied countries, Ref·
ugee Relld Trustees, and U. S.
Committee for the Care ot Euro~
],)enn Children.

,f '

'CAMPUS DIM-OUT'
• TO BE DIRECTED
BY MISS SLEDD
Musical Show
Is Scheduled
For February 12

Farm Has Gross
Income of $18,000,
Says ;A. Carman

Sock and Buskin
Discusses P ledging
Of New Members
'l'o discuss pledging new mem-

bers,
club
day
little

Sock and Buskin dramaUCii
held a called meeting Tues·
ni!':ht. Novt:mber 23 1n the
chapel
It was decided that pledging
should start at 10;30 Wednesdi1y
morqJng,
Novt!mber 24.
The
ple<lgcs were given a llst. of rules
to be obsen•ed through December

<

Cona!del'ation of whether the
club should have a lull pag& or
halt a paJe In the annual woa
•·we have the best crop of to· left to the memb.en;. Action will
bacco thai. ~ been produced at.- be taken on the lJ>SUE! at the pext
the college farm ,;!nee 1 have been meeting, Tut•sday, Novembet· 30.
conneeted "•lth it", wa6 a stale·
ment made public today by Prof,
A. Cannan, head of the agricUl·
ture department. He continued by
stating that the tobacco was of a
high grade ot snuff.
The college fnrm, which is lo·
The Thanksgiving meeting of the
cated about two miles f1·om the Y9ung Women's Christian Assocla~
campus, showed a gl'OSS income o! tion was held at 5 p.m. ThursdllY
$18,000 fi'om July, 1942, to July, in Ordway Hall.
Miss Ruby Nell Brown, junior
1943.
Twt/ of the farm's best customers fTom Madi80nville. gave a collecare the Navy Flight Preparatory tion of Thanksgiving thoughl:s, and
School of Murray Stale College and each member of the club told of
the 1'1:ll\ege ltscU.
During the one thing tor which they were
summer months WhE'11 lhe produc· thankCul.
"The Legend of Wowassa," exem·
lion peak of the tarm is highest.
plifying the value o1 highest
about ~,000 worth of pt·oduce was achlevement, was read by :Miss
sold t the Navy and college
kitchen
Included In the produce Margaret Gordon, a junior trom
To
portray
this
were
ilk, eggs, _strawberries, to- Owensboro.
value in the art of doing good, Miss
matoe~.j peaches, corn, beana, beets,
tumips1 greens, and both sweet Ann Eva Gibbs. senior from Mur·
ray, g!lve a talk to the group mel'j·
and lril;h potatoes.
tlonlng six requirt!ments for this
Of the 224 DC!"t'll that make up art.
the farm, 32 are In wheat. seven
Miss .Ruth Ashmore, one o! the
In barley, 12 in aUaUa, and 36 sponsors of the ortonization, was
acres have beeu broken u_p for hostess and served re!reShments.
corn and tobacco.
1
Figures show that the wheat
grown last yt>ar earned a profit
o:t $3~.
At the presont time, the herd of
The Westminster Youth F ellow·
cattle, which numbers about 65, is
giving about 500 pounds o.l' milk Ship of the Presbyterian church,
sponwred an in!ormal open house
per day.
social Thanksgiving evening in the
0:1' the 100 head of hogs,
living room ot the manse at 7
are eight brood sows, three boars, o'clock.
5l pigs, and about 38 feeders. The
Recordings were played while
swine showed a good profit last marshmallows were toasted and
year bringing In an Income of popcorn waa popped.
$7,000.
Re!reshments consisted of sand·
The 423 hens lay between 250 wiches, apples, cookies, candy, nuts,
and 300 eggs a day, all of which and tea.
go either to the Navy or to the
Miss An11a Marl& F riday and
college kitchens.
·
Miss Elaine Bull were the social
When questioned about the labor committee In charge.
situation, Professor Carman sald,
··so far, t'he outlook has been good
as we have five good mt:n on the
farm, but aa the draft board is
casting shadows on the men Pm
not sure that we will do so well
next year."

YWCA Conducts
Thanksgiving Meet
In O rdway H all

Wesbninster llolds
Informal Party

\w-e

CLUB HEARS TALK
BY MRS. WOLFSON

Shop Early for
A Murray Xmas

Number 16

Photos of Miss Craig and Nine
Favorites To Occupy Beauty
Section of Shield

"Miss Murray State"

Miss H elen Craig, sophomore from Shelbyville, was
selected " Miss Murray State" by the student body in an
election sponsor ed by the Shield in chape L Wednesday,
November 24. Miss Cr aig, wl]o was named as a favorite
last year, succeeds Mrs. James Willm·d Ellison, th e for~
mer 1\Iarth a Robertson.
Stu dents voted on ten girls for favorites and the one
r ece ivin g t he most number of votes was named " Miss :Murra}' State:• Miss Ct·aig's pictu r e will occupy the be::tuty
section of the yearbook along with the nine favorites
na med.
Favor ites selected were : Miss Betty Phillips, Murray; Miss Marth a Sue Crosby, Pad ucah; Miss Jane Gibbs,
Union City , Tenn.; Miss Frances Sledd, Murray; :Miss
R uth Armstrong, Madisonville; Miss Jeanne Greene,
Louisvill e; Miss Nell Bizzle, Fu lton; Miss Darryl Wilson,
Paris, Tenn .; and Miss Mart ha F entress , He rn don.

College To Add
94-Acre T r act
Owned by J ones
Gov. Keen Johnson_ on November
19 transferred $11,500 from hls
emergency funds to enable M ur· .
ray State College to add 94 acreJ~j
10 Its experimental farm, aceordinif
to an Associated Press dispatch
[rom Frankfort, Ky.
"The Murray Farm order said the
college now has 134 acres used tor
Its eXperimental !ann nnd that It Is
desirable to add that 94 acre,:
hitherto rented from Mrs. Winona
Stevens Jones," the AP story st.nted. "She has agreed to sell the
tract for $11,51J0.----the sum the Chief
Executive lranslerred from hl:s
Miss Nadine Overall, English In·
fomergency funds to pay her.
..truc:lor, will be euest speaker at
"The order snld that. lhe money ln. rez ut.r meetintf of the Wt!frt·
would be restored to the State minster Youth Fellowship Sunday,
'fr(oasury by or before next June November 28. at 7 p.m., Jn the PresFrom Murray·s revolving lund.''
byterian church.
The theme of the pxogram will be
centered on a ~ hort story about
Miss Cordelia Burkeen. !reshmun 'l'hanksgivini given by Miss Over~
Dr. B;;s\1 GaunUett, heud of mu·
!rom Dexter, Ky., bas recovered all.
from an appendectomy at the Key.S·j Dr. C. S. Lowry led a round· sic at Stephens College, Columbia,
Houston Ci!nlc, end bas retumed table discussion last Sunday on Mo., presented a progn.tm of ItaJ.
illn music In chapel November 18.
to Ordway Hall
~
"Problem~ of Post War Pe.ace."
He was in Murray November 18·20
meeting ipformally with members
ot th.e fnculty and hearing wme
of the piano students play.
Since 1939, Dr. Gauntlett has
made an annual tour each year In
a different section o! the country
under the sponsorshl.p of the Arts
Program ol the AMoclation ol
American Colleges.
Supplementing hl9 musical se·
lections with a brief talk on Ital ian music and composers, Dr.
Gauntlett presented the following
have made such aid a vital neces· p rogram;
slty, he said.
~
Alle~etto, Pietro Nardlnl; Ar·
"1"hcre Is another a~t of this !etta, Leonardo Leo; _Gavotte, Fran·
situation whlch is unP"air", he re- c:lsoo Veracini; Movimento. .dl
marked "I have been victim· ballo, Francisco Gemlnianl; Tocized b; It, in my oollegei anci cata. Gerinando Tutlni; Ch.acon?e·
thousands of administrators and Bach; Prelude, H. Dallour Gartlm·
school
boards all over America er; Shepherd F elthel's Dance, H.
VigoroUBly defending the teach·
lng profession, Dr. James H. RICh· have been subjected to the 61.Lme Balfour Gardiner.
Prof. Price Doyle, heod of the
mond. prE.'fl!dent of the Kentucky lhlng. It Is .this: Our 'Uncle Sam'
Education Association. told a group will come lnto our orglilnltations music department, announced that
of Industrial leaders meeting at and out-bid us :tor the services o! Christmas holidays will begin De·
cember 18.
the Brown Hotel fn Louisville on competent teachers''.
Pri!Sldent Richmond said that
Tim O'Brien, junior repre&E"nta·
November 19, he had "quit apolo·
giz.lng for being a sebool teacher". opponents of federal aid to educa- tive to the Student Organb:ation,
The two ''keynoters" of the con- lion were attempting to put up the made announcements concerning
the 1943-44 Shield and asked stu·
vention were Dr. Richmond, who "scarecrow'' or federal control
"The Thomas Bill recently de- dents lo sign a pledtfe to support
Is also president of Murray State
College, and Wal ter D. Fuller, feated in the Senate by a miser- it.
president of the Curtis Publishing able trick, was absolutely tree
Company and chairman of the trom tederal control; and any blll
Natlon11l ASsociation ot Manutal,:· or Uke character, present~:d to
turers' committee on cooperation Congress in the future, can be
made free from it", he said.
with teachers.
School leaders, Rlchmond be"When one comidcrs l}).c: miser- 11eves, re.sent any effort of so~
able aalarles paid our teachers",
clety to make lhem the "goats", Eigh t Murrayans Are
Dr. Richmond said, "the a!l'lii.Zini
thing !.1 that we haven'L more charalng them with "much of the Statione d in Na"Y School
respons ibility fOr the p resent At Portsmouth, Virginia
quacks and misfits".
Suggesting that some of the tax· wor ld-wide situation - Dorothy
Eight former students ot Mul'I'IJy
Thompson and the New York
payers' leagues ought to advocate Times, lor example"'.
State College are at present stasome partlcu!a.r tax that would
He wtd he would ask in reply: tioned at t he ''Pre-Midsh ipman'!
beneiit society as well as fighting "What's wrong with society that Is school at the Norfolk Navy Yard,
certain t~ddltional tax. Dr. RJch_. willing to pay thousands of Its sell- Portsmouth, Va.
mond silld 75 per cent o1 the school sacrUic!ng and well·U·ained teach·
These Mu rroy men-o-wa r are:
problems can be solved with ers less money than it Ia willing
Thomas
Hogancamp, Bardwell;
money. 'I1le average salary o[ U1e
to
pay
couks1"
Rayburn
Watkins,
Benton; G. W.
rural elementary teacher in KenFirst of its kind to be held In Gardner, Murray; Hnrry Hendren,
tucJqr Is $12.71 per week, he asLouisville, the meeting was one Paducah; Rod Outland, Murray:
serted.
of a series planned by the N. A. John Harris, Heath; Walton Chunn,
··1 know at no greater service
M. and the National Industrial In- J ackson. -~.enn..; and Wells Lovett.
that the National Association of formation Committee. Co·sponsora
Colwnbus, 0.
Manufacturers could render the.lr
were
Associated
Industries
of
Ken·
They a:re now awaiting vacancies
country than to use their powerful
tucky, the Louisville Oommittee in Midshipman's School and exInfluence to aid in reshaping our for Economic Development, Louis- pect to receive orders 1n the near
school organlzatlans so that our ville Industrial Foundation, Loui&• future.
teachers may be etn ployed on the vJlle Board of Trade, and commer~--,--
same base as t h05e in business cial and lndu's trial associations of
New Quarter' Opens J an. 3
and banking'', he added.
Murray State College closes the
CoVlnfil'tOn, Lexington, Newport,
}'ederal Aid
tall quarter on Saturday, Decem~
Ashland. and Paducah.
FedE'I'nl ald !or schools was ad·
Dr. Richmond also lOok part in ber 18, after tina! exams. The
vocated by Richmond The vary- a broadcast over WHAS at 4:4~ winter quarter opens on Monday,
ing ubllities of the various states p.m.
January 3.

Miss Helen Craig

Westminster Group
Will Be A ddressed
,By Miss Overall

PIANO PROGRAM
IS PRESENTED BY
STEPHENS ARTIST
D r . Gauntlett
V isits C ampus
November 18-20

Recovers

Richmond Defends
Teaching Profession
In Louisville Speech
Business Leaders
Hear Address
by KEAChief

Z2<9

Students Vote in Chapel for
10 Murray Campus Favor~tes

AP Says Governor
Transfers $11,500
For Farm Lands

Miss FTances Sledd, senior, Mnr·
ray, as been named director of
"Campus Dim-Out" scheduled for
presentation on February 12. For·
rqerly called "Campus L!t(hts" and
presented by Phi Mo Alpha, men's
national honorary music !ratern·
ity, the musical show ls bein; presented !..tis year by Sigma Alpha
Iota. national honorary music fraternity for women.
Miss Sledd Is lieCTetary ot SJg.
rna Alpha Iota, women's music fra ·
ternlty, secretary oi the student
organization, vice-president of Sigma Sigma Sigma, national honor·
ary educational sorority, and pres·
!dent of Kapps Delta Pi, national
honorary scholastic frnternlty. She
was li.sted in "Who's Who In
Amerlean Colleges and Universi·
ties.''
The show CQmmlttee announced
that band rehearsals have begun
under the direction of Eddie Mi!l·
ton, Sturgis.
Miss Krystal Smith, dancing in~
structor, l9 in charge ot dancing
choruses and costumea.
As yet, the committee tor skits
has not been selected.
Members of the show committee
H ouseh old Arta Group
include Miss Carol Land, En·
Miss P er11ue Vlsltl
Miss
field, Dl.; Miss Jane Dallas, FulJeanne
Perdue
spent Ia Entertained With
Speech on "Tha nksgiving..
ton; and Miss Ella Sue Ha.rrls, Thanksgiving Day with her par·
Murray.
'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F. Perdue,
Ml's. A. M. Wolfson talked on
of Paducah.
"Thank:aglvina" at a meeting ot the
Household Arts Club Tuesday at
the home mansgement house.
The new merilbers toured the
house and then the club assembled
Another new member, Miss Jane
for lhe meeting. Miss Mary Frances
Orr, was accepted Into the Inter.
McElrath. secretary, read the min·
national Relations club alter her
utes oi the called meeting last
entrance speech on "The American
Thursday, when the club decided
Plan For a Post War World" on
not to send a Nlpresentative to the
Monday, November 15.
annual home economics convention.
The meeting was called to order
Mr&. Wolfson, a Murray resid ent
by Miss Virginia HoncheU, pres!·
born In Belgium, gave an in!ormal
dent. After the minutes and buai·
talk on Thanksgiving, expr=lns
ness bad been read and dlscussed,
her opinions on lhls American cUstews commentator, Jean Ryan, retom. Concluding, she gave an Inter·
,Jewed the news of the week !or
pretatlon. of Edna St. Vincen t Mll·
Jay's poem, "Thankgsivlng, 1942."
oe club.

Becomes Member
Of R elations C lub

EVERY STUDE NT BEOOMES A
SUBSCRIBER UPON ENROLLMENT

William G. Nash, Dean

$28.79.

•

Murray, Kentucky, November 29, 1943

OFFICIAL BI-W EEKLY PUBLICATION
OF M URRAY (H:l!.) STATE COLLEGE

I

C ollege Orchestra
P resents Concer t
Sunday, November 14
The l'<lllete orchestra, under the
direction ot Prof. Price Doyle presented a concert In the auditorium
Sunday attemoon, November 14.
The pxogram conslllted of an
Overture to Manfred, by Sehu·
mann; Symphony Nv. 101, by Haydn; AdngiO·PI'fJ&to; Andante; Menuettn, conducted by Mayme Ryan
o! Murray; Vivace, conducted by
Carol Land. of Enfield. lll; The
Nightingale, by &lch • LuvBilS;
Italian Street Song, by Herbert;
and lm Jo ruhling, by Goldmark.
The girls' glee club assisted the
nt:chestra and Mr. Doyle m the
program. Thls was the !irst ap·
pearance or the glee club this
year.

F ormer Student
I s Honored By
Wa r D epartment
L t. Col. Wllllam C. Adams of
Detroit, Mich., former student or
Murray Stat~: College, has been
aw:;rded the Air Med!OI for meri"
torious achievement while partici~
patlng In regular and hazardous
flights over wB ter and jungle ter~
rtlln In \he Panuma area, accord·
ing to 11 press release from the
War Department.
The award was made by Col.
Willis R Taylor, beading the Sixth
Air Force Fighter Command. at a
cuemony conducted at a Flghtel'
Command !ield in that area.
Col Adams Is the son ol Mr.
and Mn. William Adams, 31 W.est
Spring street. Lima, Ohio. He at.
tended Murray State trom 1931 to
1932 and Geo1·g!a Tech from 1932
to 1936. He was graduated from
the Air Corps advanced Flying
&:hool at Kelly Field, Texas, in
November,
1939, receiving his
wings an da commission as a
second lieutenant.
Arriving at the Panama canal
Department In December, 1939, he
was as.si&ned to the Silc.th Air
F orce Fighter Command as a
pilot. He is now in charge of the
Fighter command Information cen·

FORMER STUDENTS
TRAIN AT NORFOLK Portfolions W or k
t&.

Membus ot the Portfolio Club
worked on their craft projE!cts at
the second meeting of·· the ntonth
Monday, November :.12. In order io
rush them up for Christmas.
Officers t or the quarter are Rena
Dill, president: Juanita Williams,
vlce-preijldcnt; and Angelyn .Brnn·
don, secretary-treasurer.

23 M ore Shopping
D ays 'Til Xmas

Miss Craig, daughter o! Rev.
and Mrs. R. A. Craig af Sh•lby.
ville, Is a music: major anJ ls a
member of the glee dub. the VIvace rnwlc club, and the a capella
cholr. She Is a pledge to Sigma
Alpha Iota, girls' honorary music
rraternit,y. Before l'<lmlng to Mur·
ray In 1942, Miss Craig reigned os
queen of the annual Tobacco Festival held In Loulwille. Mii!$
Craig is lhe \hird girl mnn(•d
~MiS!I Murray State!', the flr~i unc
being MIH6 NanC'y Whltnell MUI' •
rny, in 1941.
The nine favorites chosen by
th(!: student bQdy will also occupy
the lcnttU"e ,JI(!Ction o! tl:~&,_ ::tlllf.lli
01 the Ji.rl!l nillned. · Unff art'
seolora, lwo ;u·e junloi'll. three are
sophomores, and one ia 01 [re:;h ·
man.
l\!Lsa :&,tty Phill!ps, senior, Ia
president of Sigma Sigma Slgm<l,
honorary education wrority, metn·
(Contlnut1d on Page OJ

SIX WILL RECEIVE
BACHELOR DEGREES
AT END OF SESSION
Two Of Group Are
With Naval R eserve
At Berea, Norfolk
Six barhE'Ior degt'fl!s will b~
conferred by President James Fl
Richmond at the close ot the
present semester. December 18.
upon students who have compll'tLod
the requirements set Iorth by Mur·
ray State College.
Those who C!xpect to receive the
various dcgt•ee:g are:
Miss Evelyn Mayme Ryan, MU1'·
ray, will 1·ecelve !l bachelor of
music education. Miss Ryan ta a
member of the S.A.l., glee club,
and Vivace Club.
Mislt Mary Montez Hurt, Union
City, Tenn~ will receive a bach~
elor ot science secan.dary train~
lng. Mil! Hurt IS a member of the
Library Sclcnce Club.
Miss Rhoda Sue Mahan, Murray,
will recely.e a bachelor ot sclencl',
!!Ccondary trulning. Miss Mahan Is
a member of, the Commer ce Club.
A degree of bachelor af science
in agriculture will be granted to
Eugene Alexander Waggener, ot
Crutchfield, now with the U. S.
Na val Resen·e stationed at Berea.
Rayburn Watkins, Bentnn, now
with the U. S. Navy, stiltioned
at. Norfolk. Va., will receive a
degree of bachelor or science,
secondary tra!nlng.
He wts a
former member or the Inter·
national Relntlons Club, T.K.A.,
and K/pa Pl.
Hugh Perdu~, Murray, wl\1 be
granted a B. S. degree, secondiU'Y
t1·alnlng. A former basketball let·
lerman at the 'n"aining St;hool,
he is sporl'l editor of the College
News and member of the Kipa PI
journalism club.

D urh ams Visit
Chester Durha.m, student secretary o! the Baptillt Student Union
for two years, and Mrs. Durham
visited on the campus !or three
days last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Durham are now state B.S.U.
workel"l!, residing in Louisville.
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The Collc&e News fa the. officlal
newspaper ol the Murray State
Teathen Co'llege, Murray, Kentuc~,
It II publlshed bi-weekly
ttur.inl lhf school year by the
DePtlttment of PubUdty and Jour(lnllsm of the Colli:ge,
Member or the Kentucky InterCollegiate Prcu Allsocitltlon aod thiO'
West Kentuclty Press Anoclatton.

•

E•tered as Second Clah Matter at the Post Office In Mun·ey, Ky.
SUBSCRIPTION-All aubscrlptlons handled ~agh the business office
ot the collcre. !sen student, on regbtrntlon, becomes a subscriber to
the Collc~te News. Rnte 81.00 per semester. Address all cornmunlcntlom
to BwlnCS!I O:Wce at Mumy Si:ite College, Muuay, Kentucky.

Jeanne Beth Gasser ---·
... .... ·------· ------------ Editor-in-Chief
Kenny Keane -------------------------------------- Business ManQ$Cr
VIrginia Honcbell - -------------- - --- - ---- ---- -- ------- Managing Editor
M'atf!ln Shnrborou,rh --- ··- ·· ·· · ·-v -·- ---~---- -- ------ - · - News !:dltor
Titn O'Brien - - ------- ---·······-- -- - ----- ------- --- --- - Allsistant Editor
Ned York, Henrietta Medlock ---- ·-··· ···· ····- --- - - - - - Ft!ature Editors
Mary Greenwood, BlUie Jean Weldon · ·· ·· ------··--· Associate Editors
Jean Ryan, Betty Pbillips, Jane Gibbs . . ..:... . ........... Special Editors
Mittie Bomur ........ .•. . ... -----------~ -- - ---- --- - ·-· Society Editor
Hugh Perdue • . •• - -· ········--------------- - - --- -- - - -- Sports •Editor
Mary Helen Gordon, Edna Jean Perdue ----··- --·-····· Campus Editors
Eil!mt'ntary Journalism Class ------- ---- ----------- General Reporting
L. I. Hortln
······-· ···· · ·--·-- ···· · ·--- -------- Journalism Instructor

Christmas Holidays
Christmas, the greatest holiday in the Christian year is a day
filled with joy, gladn;ss. peace and good will-a day the whole world
stands still to celebrate the advent of a ' tue. It is the most wholesome
or 111l festivals, at one and the aame time the o-ecasion tor worship and
conviviality.
This Christmas o! 1943 wilt be dif1erent in thought and teellng.
The symbol of peace and good will !!ball not dominate the minds of
the ~ople because peace does not exist.
The entire world Is at war.
Yet whether time be. good or time be bad, Chrilrtmas is Chrlatmna.
It is as great a day for- aee as it Is tor youth.
Probably some. people, when the.y think of ChristmaS; will think
of present$. excitement ot Christmas Eve or singing o[ carols and
hyinns. Some. of good things to cat and rooms embowered with holly
ond laurel or a ChrU!Unas log glowing on the hearth, bul to the student
at MurTaY State the most pi-eminent thing-vacation at home. When
the IJUbject is mentioned, the only reply is ''l just cari't wait".
A few of the students who will not be going home this year in·
elude Miss Doris Butler, HOnduras, who will spend the Christmas holidays with friends in MetropOlis, Dl., and Miss Emma Sanchez, MeJ~:ico
Cit!l; who ill planning on \'islting Miss Edith Lee, Malden, Mo.
Miss Margarita Estrada, Mexico City, will spend a few dnys in
Nashville and will go to Miami, Fla., where she wUl visit friends. Rod·
rliO" Al• B.ro'do, Costa Rico. has planned to visit relatives in New York
during the Christmas holidays.
Although the entire world Is involved in war and it wili be im·
pos.~ible for all the boys to enjoy Christmas at home, this can be one
!If the happiest Christmas holidays we b·avtl' bad becaUSe you cannot
~.tt. =hrlatmas out Of the calendar, nor ·our oi: "the "hearu of men.

One Point Above Average

Captain J uhl Tells
Of War in England;
Notes Lack of Food

Calloway Is Helping
The Boys on the
Firing Line!

By Mary Greenw ctad

By Lou Gold be rJr
"1 think Murray is one of the
finest. most hospitable towns I
have ever been in", ~tates Bernard
"Hank" Greenberg, freshman trom
Asbury !"ark, N. J.
"Murray State Coi;.ege tul!Jlls
my ldt:uls of what a real college
should be Lo perfection", he added.
"I rlrst heard Df Murr~ trom Tim
O'Britm and Ken Keane while I
was Jn hlgh S(·hool and they
s-eemed to think so much of t~
·school that I thought I would giYe
it a try. 1 cun truthfully state
lhal they didn't say anyl.hing that
over-emphas.ized Murray in any
way".
Honk i!i a member of the Murray basketball squad, taking a
pre-medlcal course. He is. as his
name impUes, a bas~ball player,
having been varsity pitcher at Asbury Park High SchoQL

Thn thin.c that Captain Juhl, of
CUmp Tyson, Teml., noticed most
while he was In England was the
lack or rood e11pe<:ially sinCe "cabbage and potatoes made up about
ao 11er cent of the diet."
PUs trip to England, by way of
t he Yanke e Cilpper, was inter·
rupted by a day and a half stop in
Uabon. Captllln Juhl's only comment on Lisbon was: "German
ngent!!i -were lis thick as mes."
Edwar d C. Rob:nson was one
ot ' t he many fo.mbus pen;ons he
met on lhe plnne oVer. Mt. RobInson was entertaining English •
troops whlle making broodi:asts
to different count ries.
Curicus as to the damage dealt
London during air raids, captain
Juhl vi.!llted St. Paul's Cathedral
where he waa very Jmpressed to
see that while for blocks arouQd
everythmg was completely destroyed, the Cathedral ltseU ba.d
bean hit only twice.
Captain Juhl saw Westrliin&ter
Abbey whiTe the tombstones of
England's fllmous men are prg..;
tected by sa.ndbags. The tomb sto nes were Ullharmed but the
school at Westminster Abbey had
been d<.'!ltroycd.
1
· Captain Juh1 visited aiTI'IY R.A.F.
tlelds. SOUth Hampton, where
the American passengershlps eQme
Once again t he good peopl e of Calloway Coun In, waa Q1most cOmpletely w i-ped
ty have shown the !!tuff they're ma de of! Our g oal
oul "Ench !IC.ld hlld Jts ow n pnteh
or
bru&Sell sprouts whiCh the
fo r t he War Fund has been reached and exceeded by
W .A.F.S. h11d to tmd as part o!
s~ve ral hurl'dred dollars.
their duty'' he said.
"lf the taxi driver thought he
Our dollars are on t he way to h,elp our soldier
would get a <Ood tip, he would
boys
we
love and to r un errands of mercy to multipick you up, otherwise you walked
t ud e!>~ o'f di~tre sse d peoples whom we sh all never see
wi th all the o~her people,." Capta in Juhl stated. Government cars
or know e.'l:ee-pt a 'S brothers in t he fa mily of nat ions
and taxi-cobs were the only vein a worl d grown sma ll.
hicles to be seen.
On the clipper !;lack, he met
On behalf of every soldier and ever y person
Jerome Chodorov, allthor of "My
who will r ecei ve t he benefits of the W ar Fund, I want
Sister Eileen". Mr. Chodorov was
ma king training ti.lms tor the Air"
to p ay t ribute t o the fo lks in Calloway.
Corps. Also on the plane wa"S"
Persona lly, I want to t hank every member of
Ma lcom Muir, editor and p~b
llsher a! the Newswet!k. He wa.s
t he organization Which was effected f or t his impordo ing work for the Office of Wifr
t ant task. Th e county and t own community worker.s,
InformaUon.
the school teachers, the _school children, the church
A member of the British Parliam ent, Ia n Frazer, was aboard at
organizations, the press, the theatres, the civic clubs the same time. "Mr. P razer was
all workin g together as a hOme front army-are deblind", Captain Juhl seid, "but he
serving of high praise. I want to thank the scor es of
was a very remarkable bridge
player. Ho used Braill& cards."
ind ivid uals who so cheerfully worked in th e drive.
''Whereas 1 Was Blind" is a famous book written by this mem ber - - - - of the Brltlstl Pp.rliament.

* *

COUNTY GOES OVER THE TOP
IN ITS WAR FUND DRIVE

I:'Perdue's

Palaver"

I want to especia lly t hank th e fine to wn of
Haze l an d vicinity fo r takirig and meeting a epecial
quot a which was a substa ntial part of our goa l.
Fj nally, I want to call some names in t his limited space an d sincerely t hank Mr. Ge..orge E. Overbey,
Sr., who served as the camp aign cha irman and worked
night and day to make t hi ngs click. Mr. George Ha-rt
and the large gifts: committee of which he was chairman, p ut on the backlog of contribution arou nd which
we could buil d the fire. The exec utive committee
headed by Dr. J ames H. Richmond, not only furn ished
wholesome council and guidance but themselves got
right i·n t he mid d le of t he strap and worked untiringH
ly. Mr. Clifford Seeber, a nd his fine committee on
publicity did a job which I believe is un paralled in
this county. Br yan Toll ey, treasurer, likew ise did a
splendid job.
To a ll of these I want to pay high tribute and
extend my sincere t hanks.

Max B. Hur t, General Chairman.

"

By Betty Davis

Letter To Editor

"What are you JOlng to iio
Thanksgiving?" was the question
r,
that was a pass-word around the
,
••
campus las~ week. This year very
land of .Kimtucky , .. made famous. by "Old Hickory" . . bor d er.:u
few had time to go home for some by the beantiful Obiu. the bright Blue Tennessee, and the Father of
of Mother's turkey ana pumpkin Wate......
:pie, but our spirits ttavelled <:~ver
the highways to our homes, even
though the buses COtlld not ac. . . w here the sun shines bright In my Old J{entuclcy Home ... where
commodate out bodies.
golden't'od a nd hcmey.suekle. crow . . . where 1Ieam lhe wavy corn and
Since we had only the one day
tor our feasting this year perhaps gll&tening tobacco , , .
Y"" would llko to k"ow wh•t ,
"
"
few of tho !tudonto would h•v•
M~trray
liked to do It it were poulble.
...
there's
no
place
li
ke
home
...
a vision come ltue . . . founded by
Martha Sue Cros'Qy, Paducah:
Rainey
T.
Wells
...
habitat
of
Thoroughbreds
... synonyn\ of hOSpitality
''I"d have a date for 4 big tootbaU
game and dance. Then ! would . . . Murray Stat e ..•
spend the re'st of the week-end
wit.h my folks."
Dorotny Cain, Gideon, Mo.: "I
• •
• •
would sniff some good old Mlssouri air, drive my Daddy'g car.
eat my Mo"er's cooklns', and . . . . .. In war and in pca.ce, w e're lenving .. . some of us, forever .
see Johnny.''
most will come back ... to greet old fr iends al'ld new ... to live again
Jack Eans, Owensboro: ''l would on hallow ed ground •• .
!,_0e!-~:!~ ...nnd stay all-yes, all-

"In the heart of Jackson Pure 'la Se • .."

"Neath the su.,'s warm glow ..."

"Is the home of

College ..."

"Finest place we know."

•

"Though we leave thy walls forever .

L-------------''1 Doris

StrlbliniJ, Gilbertsville: "I
would see a reallY' good football
.game, and then go to a dance in
Knoxville. Tenn. r would alto not
come back to school untll Manday."
"Susie" Craig, Shelbyville: "Go
to Shelbyville and have the biggest time that anyone could Jmaglne, because that'a the land
where fun is born."

Joyce Powell, Henderson: "Head
str8igbt tor home and aee a real.
live football game. Then 1 would
go to Ka~ey's and do aome really
good dancing.''
Kenneth "Kitchen, Farmington: "I
would play Handel's 'Saraband', on
the !tage ot Carnegie Hall."
Mary G'ace 4nd, Enfield, IU.:
HGo home and eat my Mom's C<(Ok·
Jng, and have a very large time".
Jane Davis, Earlington: "Leave
!or home-pronto! Have a rul
dinner with the folks, and then ...
well, who knows ?"

Kappa Delta Pi
To Have Banquet
At Club House
Kappa Delta Pi, national honOI"ary scho1astic lraterr\lty. will
have a tormal ba11quet for Ijlembers ana new pledges Decembe1•
10, ot the Murray Woman's Club
House.
Plai'!S were completed at a called
meeting NoveJ1her 23, accQ rding
to l'"reBident Frances Sledd. As
yet, the speaker tor the banquet
h:~s not bten ·a e.nounced.

..

"Many 1niles go hence • , .''

. .. to war's jnferno In Berlin .. . to fo!Choles again in Bataan • , • to
burning sands o1 Australia . . . to bleak dills of lhe Aleutians
around the world , • , I

"11-lay our love for Alma JJlater .. ."
... Our college .. , our campus ... our teachers ... our classmates . . .
our football team ... our laboratories , •. our Alma Mater . • .

"Only have tommenced".
• • • • •

•

May we cher·ish thy tt·aditions,
Hold thy banner high,
Ever guard thy name and glory,
Live and do ot· die.

Sniith Urges Alumni To Write
Concerning Employment Possibilities
"There Is a great delnan d for well
quaii!ied young people at iood salaries, not only in the field or teach·
ing_ but also vario\.1!1 industries."
stated Prot. E. H. Smith, head of
the extension department, in an
Interview wil.h the College News.
Many young people are nolding:
pOSitions at a low salary tllat could
be satisfactorlly filled by peo\"'"le
with lower qualificaticms, according
to Professor Smith. "[ would not
advise young people to leave n
school without a wacher, but fre·
qucntly superin tendents ate willing
to cooperate wltb "their teachers.
both for the promotion of tbe teacher nnd in an effort to fiil positions

I

weu, once a~:ain the time rolls
around for the College New~ to
be printed nnd once again I'n\ &!tUng here trying to think of something that wl11 serve as reading mu.
teriill for you "lovely" student.s ot
Murray ~tate.
Thursday was Thanksgiving, or
had you forgotten, and we all had a
wondcr1ul holiday, didn't we? Students in uni!!On, "Yes, dear teacher."
You cnn be sure that winter is
just around the corner because the
"lovebirds" have taken over. Exsmplea . . . "Kenny and Penny,"
"Jakt: and France~," "Lou Gold·
berg and Boots." and others.
Th(t corner bas been wonderIng just what Mo Cratton has been.
telling her Training School "children" to keep them so interested In
their work. Alright, "Mo," how
do you do it!
That old hiking spirit got the
best of n number of MWTay's boys
and girlll Sund.a:r, and practically
every biUside was dotted with the
beauty of nature . . . and Murray
St.ate'a sons and daughteu. lt must
have been a fine day for swimlnfng
as Jack Earu, McRee, Scot.t Smith.
and "Miulsslppi" took a dip ln
Hood'& lake, Eans said that he 'felt
like a frog in a frozen pool and I
cnn tell you that Kenny McRee

ltruly
~~:::::::_::::::::::::::~~------------------"----:::::;;---------------c--------~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Thanksgiving
AT A
WH ERE H;\VE THEY ; ·''
- 1943-. I lli a
a
,C t
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"m'
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L-------------J
c®t
~
B:r Mary Greenwood
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By Hugh rerdue

an

·
l
In the dim recesses of the memThe purpose o.f college is supposed to be to tram young peop e
~
u
·
lit
ari
es of my freshman year, there
ot t h eIr d Cl Ir...,. voca on m
e.
'··· gn
· 1s b Y D ean Ell a Is a faint remcmbTance of things
Recently
in
a
check
liSt
gtven
to
upper-c....,..
'
\hat are to be no more. There
R. Weihing, 4S 'trls had selected their vocation, and 44 did not yet know
was an a ir of pride in every buildwhy they were t••ainlng in college. The vocation with the most votes ing on tbo campus tiS students
was teaching, and se<:ritarial work and music ranlred second and third. ~pilled in and out to classes.
The areatest. prol)lem In the girls' adjustment to college was the
Dr. Hicks' palm trees grew in
diftJculty of budgeting time. Edg'l.ng in by a few tlumhers, with the arrooanec In the liberal ar~ buildscore of 33 ea~h. were uncertainty about the vocational goal and con- jng kn owing that each holli" of the
fusion in selecting the major. Unfamiliar standards of work, and alow dny was marked for them. Even
1
t
bl
·t
Boots, everybody's
dog, knew
reading. habits ha d 1 an d 18 vo es as rou esome 1 ems.
"'
oo ·
bl
when
io
Appear
at
the
dining hall
'
h
The college seems to be a bl e to .,_._p more on eer..,m pro ems,
·
~ -• "
to be led scraps behind Mrs.
according to the cheok-llst. Those problem!i are co~fullltm in .,...ec ... ng Young's l3ack. But no more, he
rria:Jor, use o! the libtary, attitude of i.n.!itructors, and reQuired subjects. e uesses with the rest or us. Qh
Heads o! depar t.mcn1.a please take note of the trouble about. required where Are those bells that awaken·
subjects!
ed us In the m oroing, that herTeaching methods of the instructors was the chlef cause of dl1'fi - alded u!i to classes by Dr. Carr's
cultY with college courses. Other complaints were the long assignments, tim e? They 11re ,no more. They
lack of suttlclent foundation tor the le:ssan, and difficult examinations. belong t o those memories ot foot·
The friendliness of Murray! A still praised quality o! th e campus, ball games, snake dances, datice
Ior 47 Jlris said they liked that best about Murray. The limited cur- bands ln th~ Hut, and our boys on
rlculum, student cliquca, and Jack of social life were the leadin& dis- the campus. Good Bye to lhe
Bells.
likes about the campus.
Another purpose of college is to teach the lrtudents the proper
method of study-and this doesn' t seem to be such a lack on Murray's
campus. For the median In the study habits inventory given to upper· 1
'·laS!Dllen were 38\1:, while the freslnne.n only registered 16 as an a\·er· I
Dear Editor:
aje.
I have been recew1ng the Col'l'he aulhor of the in\•entory, Gilbert Wrenn, said the aver-age total lege News .regularly since the tall
IJE!Ore of a rroup of collf!ie freshmen was 15-Murray's freshmen are quar ter opened. I have been on
maneuvers In Louisiana and Tex·
one point above average.
as for the last two and a halt
months and I thoroughly enjoyed
e very copy,
Maneuvera ended November 15
oratory apace. they are handi- and I am now stationed at Camp
By Ken Keane
capped terrifically.
For the first time in a good long
!'!~;~~n~e~t ~oau~~~ ~sma g~=~yt:'~:
The studeJ\ts nre cramped a'nd
wt1ile some work ls being done on
In galTisOn.
cannot work as etficiently as they back
1 nm expecth'lg a furlough withour cftemistry labol'atories. The
might i1 they hn~ more· room to set In the next rcw weeks and would
chemistry and biology labs are now
up their eguipment. Due to thlli enjoy vlslting on tHe campus but
being cleaJled and painted.
elbow-to-elbow work more equip· I will only have tlve days at
We are proud to see this work
ment is being broke11 and it is ex- home so I guess I'll be rather
being done and we feel now the
busy.
trem~ d lft'icult to r eplace tha t
science department ot Murray State
I am from Lynn Grove and atCollege Is being trtatly improvcll. equipment It is not easy for a tended Murray State from 1939 unstudent to work with rebuilt, leakY,
We student~ wh o arc majoring in outmoded equipment and get \.he t il Fabruary, 1941.
Ute sciences at Murray hope that results be shou1d. And It is quite
Here's wishing t.he entire lacthe work rn the reju,-enation of tbe dlscouraging to work for hours on ulty and student body of Murray
department equipment will not an experiment only to find that lhe State a \-ery successful year.
stop here. For we reallte that the p~ure must be repeated beA for me r studen t,
war·we·re 1n Is a scientl!ic war and cause of a leaky hi,II'ett or a cracked
Cpl. Alvis E. J _o nes,
Ul~.CO:I.mtry need• men and women beaker.
Camp Maxey. Tex.
who are adequately trained to enWe do not say that we need a
ter the field at research. Thes-e new science bulldlng. for by th e
Miss Anita Gearhiser, sister oi
men and women must not guess- time we are able to get the ma- Miss Car ol Gearhiser, Murray
thl.iY must know! And they are get- terial and manpower tor 91.1Cb a lre.~hmau , visit ed on the campus
ting that training at colleges Hke propect the war would be over. Friday.
Murray all over the country. The 1A pra~·er at least that it would J.
need ror these students is shown But we do need to make room for fam om; of .all scientists. Louis Pasby the ratio of defCl"t'ments !rom the at least two more well equipped teur:
armed !orce!f tor these coures with labs, and addHional, advanced
"Take interest I Implore you, in
l'egpect to other college courses courses especially ln l'e~CQI'Ch . W e th().\;e sncred dwellings which one
offered.
must become ecmsdous or the r ole deslr.nntes by the expressive term:
biology, L nboralorics. Demand that they be
~ Our profesHors of the sciences on that chemiaU·y, physir.s.
this campus are as good as any nnd science play in our everyday multiplied. that they b~ adorned;
coUeg~ would want, but with more lUe and the lhillgs that are directly tht'Se are the temples of the tuture
students taking these 1=0~s than concerned w:ilh our well-beina and - tempk$ of weJJ-being and of
In normal Urnes. and with the happiness.
happlni'SS. There lt is that humanity
1n tht word~ or one of \be most l(rQW!l" g1·cater, strQnger, better."
ftenrth or l{ood equipment and ll'!b·

"Future Temples of Well Being"

'
"Hank" Greenberg
Thinks Murray Is
Finest of Towns

requiring higher qualitications.'"'
"Jf alumni or Murray State College will write the department ·of
public relations stating thel!- present income and their chances to be
honorably released, the department
will then work with the alumnl and
their empioyer. It is believed that
public weltare can be served In this
way with eodre jUstice to all par Ues concerned," Mr. Smith conclu6:ed.
Mi» Betty Davis I'J)ent the
Thanks,1iv!ng holiday in Hopkinsville With her parents and grnndparents.

I"'

'

!rogl looked like one • •. yeah ,
Jake Mayes went horne over the
week-end for some reason or other.
He must have done pretty good ao
h•
b"k with 20 dou.,., •n• •
'
[bus\ed arm. Alsobrook went home
too, but she came back • • , TOO!
By MIU!c llomar
Just a suggestion to Tri Sigma:
What is yo\11" chatacter! What Can't you have your meeUngs on
do your looks tell you1 rooMmate! Monday, Wednesday, 01: Friday
What is your classmate's disposi- night. It works such a hardship on
tion?
tho!lt' membt!rs that have Cadet.<;
It may be rud-~ to f ;t and stare waiting.
No, students, that thi11g that has
at your IStude!lt friends. but, oh,
how interestlnl.! Interestin~? Yes, been stalking over the campus is
because you can ,1;;1 so much about not the "walt man," it's Jess Hahn,
a person at a glance-lf you~now once a student here • • . but don't
the proper technique of glancing! tell anyone .
I always thought that carol Gear·
Everyone has a pet theory on hlser had something "extra." Now
telling character from physical ap- I know what Jt Is . . . a cream
pearances, but sometimes it l:l dlt- colored convertible, iirC'SattachedJ.
licult to put these thcoriea Into
Just one advertisement (there
words. That is one trouble wilh may be others elsewhere in this
the English lltngua.ge--there ar~ issue) and then you can stop readnot enough words lor prupN· dcfi· ing. Ohl you have already.
l •
nitions. But, after that digrcS&fon,
"Students" . . Let us do your
t.here are a: few simple !pet ~ to washing and ironing, Gua1·antee to
.know about analysis of younelf take all the dirt . . . Our specialand your friends.
ties: "Shirts and Shorts," "Slacks
When the .whites o! the eye are and Slip!," "Petticoats and Pitta·
naturally tinged with red (not fore!." Skilled workers.
rrom lack af sleep) you may look
Ba!l<."ment of Girls Dormfor a su~:~picious nature and a
Bonny MacLennan, Gin Cocke,
Marthy Moody, Marie Pentecost
quick temper. If you <~re 11 mu*
a.ician, look for drooping eyclid&-they are supposed to distinguish a
musician or a poet.
A mon with small eyes a:•d
small ears is to be watched ~ ne :s
sly and crafty. If yoUI" da te h:l.i
By Nelle Blule
shifty light-blue eyes-...a chapr..
President o! the semor c1ass and
ron nlight oat be a bad id~a . lf
your eyes shUt !rom one person to student director of the play,
another. while you are drin!dn.t "George Washington Slept Here",
from a glaSS--uh, huh-you nre a Bill Wetherington seems to be one
of the busiest persons at Murray
flirt!
A student with vertical fun6ws State. He ts a dramatics minor
in his forehead Is an intelleo":tu::l and says he likes directing very
debater-has anyone seen !UCh o much. FO!Ing in with a falsetto
freak strolling around here? Hori- \'alee for absent lemale membe-rs
zontal furrows indicate a wo;·ricr. ot tho cast ls one of the hardest
pt!rt~ of it.
Sound~ interesting.
.
Fingetnaili a1•e other tlstlrBil1 was not Jn school last year. I"1
guishinJ marks of char&cter. Girl~
He was In the Medical Corps of
with u·iangle shaped fingernall~
the Army from September 19-12 uncan't keep secrets. A man wlt~l
_t\1 September or 1943, when he
long. slim !l.ngernaJls is art l<J\1 ~ .
was rclea.st>cl because o! an injury
but is not a good providert LitH~
ln hb right hand. Glad to b'c
round nail~ are a aign or honciJty.
back, he Insists thal this quartc1·
A person wlih strong moons: will
system get.s him all mixed up and
rise high in the world. Ridges on
he can't figure. just when he'll
the nalls shO¥.· a nervous tempera graduate.
ment.
"The Cadets here 11re swell". he
Take a look at your cl!t!lamatesaid when 1 discovered that he
can you trwrt him?
was teJDporarily pl11ying sax in the
cadet dance band. A music major,
his major instrumen~ is the tram·
bone but he plays cello too. Ill
I've lett out any iustrume.nt, It's
Miss r..iary Loulge Nlceley, fresh- becau.!' I can"t spell iU
man trwn Dresden, Tenn.. reWeth<>rlnglon was
listed Jn
turned to the Murray State cam- "Who's Who in American Colle~es
pus aft-er beiog home a month re- and Universities'' this year and 1a
covering from an appendectomy.
president of Phi Mu Alpha. na"Pinky- , as she is ca !Jed by her tional music fraternity for men.
triends, underwent an operation He I~ the son of Mr. and Mrs.
for rippendicitia on October 27 at Willlttm Wcthoringlon of Metropo- '
lhe Keys-Houstnn Clinic.
OM lis, lll
w'*k later !he l~ft for her home
Aftl!r se\-·crnl minut~ of serious
where she spent several days con- con~idcratlon Bill stated that "h('
valescing. Miss Niceley Is one of thought the war woulci be ove
In "about a yent and l& months''.
th.e college cheerlt>adcrs.

W etherington Is
Busy Senior at
Murray

J

Niceley Returns
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Colts Nose

Concord 19-18 in Overtime Period

Murray Hopes To
Schedule More
Cage Tilts

Smith To Speak
At Fredonia, Cobb,
IPrinceton, Dover

Althoul(h the complete schedule
has not been complied, 11 basketball games have })een listed for
the 1943·44 season, Coach .John
Mill<'r announced today.
The season wlll open wilh a
game here on December II when
the Bomber BaiiC of Smyrna,
Tenn., will send Its Cutchin-coached quintet to Carr Building,

Stmva1·t's Five
Leads 13-8 at
Half, Nov. 23
The Training SchQOl Colts, in
winning the ir second game of the
acason, trampled . the Hardin High
school five 31·18 ln the Carr
Health Building. WednesdDy, November 23.
Two bil~kets by Captain Wilson
and a jump shot by Max. Turn·
bow grn•e the Stewertmen a 6·5
let~d at the t-nd of tile first qua1'tcr and t<!ter thut they were never
l:ltoppcd. At the ball the Colts
were ahead 13·8.
Going into. the third period, lhe
Cults aUemptE-d seven field goals
and completed five ot tbem to
bring the s~ore up to 24-ll. In
the fln81 period Coach Stewart
used his substitutes freely and the
game f'nded
Murray Training
School 31 aruj. Hardin 16.•
Max Turnbow and ''Siub'' Wll·
wn led the Training School of.
!ensively and Lassiter and Riggins
looked good on defense.
For Hardin, Hicks was outstanding.
The Trnining S~hool second team
uL-.o defeated Hardin's second tenm
21·10. Burkeen, A. Lassiter and
Thompson led the. Murray attack,
Line-up:
J\lurray Tr.
Pos.
Ha.nUn
LEI&slLt::r, 3
F
Hicks 10
Fuq1.1a
1nman, 8
TUrnbow, 12
C
Boggess, 2
Wilson <c), 10 G
Puckett lc)
Riggins,
6 G
Smith
Hardin subs: Clayton 1; Me·
Daniel.
Murray subs: Burkeen, A. LaS5i·
ter, Russell.

I

The

mentor of the ~myn1a team Is Lt.
Stanfill Cutchin, Murray grad and
son of Prof. and Mrs. Carlisle
Cutchin of this dty.
Coach Mlller hopes to book severul other teams Including Vender-

Herb Jlurley, who was on the
Calvert City High school team for
four years, was elected captain his
junior year. He made the All-Coun·
ty team hb lust two years and
bUt University.
rilade both the All·DistTJct and AllThe schedule to date:
Regional tournament teams those
years. The highlight ot his high
Dec. 11- Smyrna Bomber Base at
Murray
~ehool career came when he was
Jean Ryan
given honlll'nble mention on the
Jon. 7-Morehead State at MoreAD-State team his senior year.
head
Pict-ured above is Jean Ryom,
Hurley also led his high schQol
.Tan. 8-Marshall College at
newly-elected president of the
softball team as captaln for two
ingdon, W. Va.
sophomore cla&:S. Ryan is comyears and he played on the team
Jan. Hi-Southeast Missouri .at Cape mentator and business manager ot
for four years.
Girardeau
Jn college HUrley played first
the InternatJonal Relations Club,
Jan. 22--Western Kentucky State
string guard on the freshman bas·
publicity
manager
for
Sock
and
at Murray
ketball team and has been a mem~
Bbskin dramati~ club, member of
ber of the va~ty for two yean.
Jan. 2'-Morehead State at Mur- Alpha Psi Omega, dramatic tnl·
He was eleeted captain of the '43·
rny
ternity, and a member or the Col·
'44 team at the close ot last season.
Jan. 28-Tennessee Tech at Cooke· lege news staff,
One of the outstanding honors of
ville
his basketball career was his being
Feb. 5--We.stern Kentucky at
Talr.e Field 'l'rlp
named on the AI1·American team
Bowling Green
last spring a~ Kansas City, when
Feb. 12-Southeast Missouri at
The bof.l\DY class supervi~ed by
Murray placl:d fourth in National
Murray
Miss Grace Wyatt went on a field
Intercollegiate Baaketball TOUl'na·
Feb. 19.-Tennessee Tech at Mur· trip Monday. The clolss studied
nient. Hurley is also treasurer of
rny
some of the local flora and en·
the "M" Club, :tor varsity letterFeb. 16 or 17-Mar!ihaU College at joyed a picnic lunch prepared by
men.
Murray.
Miss Wyatt.
A1 WIUebort played basketball
for three years at Point Marion,
Pa., High school and was elected
captain his senlor year. During his
junior year he made the All-County
team. In 1942 Wittcbort wa.11 noted
as the most valuable player In the
District Tournament. He was also
dash man on Ute track team. ln
.W,P and played hal!rback on his
high school football team.
Kenny Cain. who was o member
at the Belmont, Miss.. High School
(
Even though your ear has been "winbasketball team for four years,
A constitution :tor Ordway Hall served
/
terized" it's foolish to take a chance
as captain the liiSt th{ee.
has been drawn up by the House "Mississippi" waa ndmed the out·
that something hasn't happened since.
Council and accepted by the girls 5tandlng athlete in hb high school
See us now and cheek up,
residing In Ordway Hal\.The old constltuUon, wbieh applied to conditions in Wells Hall, won the state tournament hurt
WI!.! discarded and a new one drawn year.
up by a committee appointed by
Harry Stewart was the mainstay
141 7 Main - Noel Melugin- Gillard ( Popeye) Rou
the council, under the direction of
ol
the Providence High schOOl baS·
Miss Ella Weihing, dean of woke!ball team tor five years and was
men.
on Its football team tor !our years.
Stewart was a track star in high
school tor lhree years.
As team C{lptaln In 1941, "Tdgger" 8.18() made the All-Regional
.......
ba~ketball team and earned a Place
on the All-Distrlct team :tor three
years as a track man. His best
event was the high jump.
Jack Hopl'ood, who was graduated from Morganfield High school
In 1943, was on the basketball team
for tour yeara. Jack was placed on
the All-Regional team hia junior
year and was team captain his
·senior year,
E. W. "R.Cid" Prince, an All-District forward in '43, played Qaaketball at Benton High school for two
years. "Red'' was co--captain ot his
team lasl year and was a deciding
factor in the team's trip to the
state basketball tournament.
J aelt Bans. captain of the 1942-43
basketball team of Owensboro
Hlgh &ebool, was a regular guard
for !our years. He was named on
the All-District learn his last two
years in high school.
Jack also
I
played haitback on tbe 1942 football learn.
SooU Smith, a graduate ot Meade
County High school, was a member. or his school's basketball team
!
for !our year\ and was named on
the All·Distrlct basketball team In
1943.
Joe Windsor, who was graduated
from Murray Training School, play~
ed on the Training School team for
three years. He was captain of b1s
team last year and was placed on
the AU-District team In '43. Joe
was also a track star, being on the
· track team for three years. He
holds the record for the high hur·
dies in the Jackson Purchase Trnck
Meet as well as entering the 880yard run, low hurdles, and high
jump. He wat selected as the out.
~tandint athlete in Murray Training School last year.
Lou Goldberr played basketball
for Asbury Park, N. J., High School
for tour years. He was an end on
tP,e football team and was a mem·
ber ol the baseboll team for two
years. His basketball team was
winner ol the New Jersey Tourno·
ment in '43 and was runner•U.P the
idea at our store
previous year.
J immy Pan·ou was one of the
mainstays of the Springfield High
school football team tor four years

-- -

·-·- -·-·- ··KEEP YOUR CAR
IN CONDITION

New Constitution
Accepted by Co-Eds
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STANDARD OIL STATION
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We Know What She Wants

r

For Christmas ... We Have It !

SURPRISE HER W ITH

,

,
I

A DRESS!

1

Here's a solid hit A Christmas Party Dress!

I

We have charmers they'll treasure

•

·=·

PA GE THREE

SHOP EARLY

I

·~·

I

•

it

O r choose a Slip to be intimately hers.
Here's a gift absolutely ,perfect
for her alone

•.

•

See our Sweaters, Hand Bags, Berets,
Piece Goods, Scarfs, Ornamental
Buttons and Pins

Littleton's

You'll find a gift

Turnbow ScoresF inal Basket
I n Thriller

In an etTort to stimulate '"'"'" 1
tn women's clubs, men's clubs, and
With Max Turnbow, big Trainhigh schools to inlluence
ing School center, dropping iirtl'n!
people to finish hlgh
winning basket ln the final li've
enter college, Pro!. E. H. s~.tlh.l seconds of an overtime perftxt,
head o! the ertenslon department, the Training School Colts .n!*--d
Is scheduled to till· several speak· out the New Concord Redbirds
ing engagements dtrrin&" lhe next 19~18 Wedne5day night, Nove.tJWer
two weeks.
16, in the Carr Health BuUdl?~
On November 30, Profesaor
The Colts, playing their flrst
Smith will speak at Fredotiia Hl&h game under Coach Roy Stewart;
School at 10:30: at 1:80 Cobb HIJh jumped Into an early lead anrl
School; and at &:30 he will addre&S were out in front 5·1 at the' l!hd
the Princeton Rotary Club.
of the first quarter and held. a
Above, left to right: Coach John~----------~-
Mr. Smith will speak at the lQ--5 odvantage at the half.
Miller. Lou Goldberg, Kennr Cain,
Stewart County Teachers A5soci·
Going into the thir-d framer the
Joe Windsor, Harry Stewart, CapaUon, Dover, Tenn., on December Concord tt.>am finally found tile
tain Herb=t Hurley, AI Wittebort,
4 as his last scheduled speech.
basket and pulled up- within two
s~ott Smith, E. W. Prince, JirnlJ!l
polnt9 at the Stewartmen; but
Parrott, JaCk HopgOOd, Jack Eans,
the quarter ended Mw-ray 15, Con.
Hank Greenberg, and Kenny Mccord 13.
Ree manager}.
In !he final action·packed quar.
Cr;.l. Billy Ross, son o! Mr. and
ter, Bell._ who was New Concord's
Mrs. Herman RO!S and a :tonner
offensive sta.r, conllected .for· tW'o
ltudent of Murray State College,
and had the honor or being captain
eonseeutive field goals to put his
lfl a member of tho 41st Medics
his senior year, Jimmy is also one
team Into the lead 17-15, but Rigbasketball team at Camp Cook,
of the few bOYs to make the vargbu, Murray !orwaid, dribble(,! .the
Call!. Also on the team ,according
s.ity football team ln his freshman
length of the floo= in the final
to a California newspaper clipping,
year, doing so last year.
seconds of the regular period to
1re /ive other boys from "deep
Hank Gr eenber-r was an ace Western Kentucky".
knot the score at 17-17 and !Wnd
hurler In the Asbu:ry Park, N. J.,
the game into an overtime period.
Extracts tram the cUpping tol~
High scbool baseball ~am for .four
In the opening seconds of the
low:
yea.rs. Hank's team won the class
Overtime period Coleman, New
"The team Is heaPed by six boys
tour championship in '42. Hank also
Concord captain, made a !ree shot
has two years of football and one from deep we!ltern Kentucky,
to put his team ahead 18-17, and
among whom "Speedy" Phillips
year of basketball to his credit.
seconds later New Concord p_io.t.ands out. Phillips played three
ed possession ot the ball, an~ .beyears with Alma, Ky., team and
gan to freeze it. Not until the
also one year with the famous
clock had turned a blushing, red
Murray Tigers..
did Wllson. Murray captain, inter·
"In his three yeal'l! at Abno,
cept a Concord pass and with oTilY
Phillips played beside teammate
five seconds remaining, Turnbow
''What Christmas Means to u..·. Eulls Puckett, 6 foot center with
leaped up !rom the deep right
was the topic tor the Young plenty of hustle and knowu for
corner and sank the game's wtn'.
Women'~ Association I'(leetlng which his coolness under fire,
nlng basket just as the
horn
was held Tuesday night, Novem·
"Ano-..:.er pair of boys from Wesblew.
ber 16.
tern Kentucky are Ch~orles Ogden,
Bell or New Concord was the
Alter the roll call and a song forward, and Blll ROSII, center,
high s~orer, making nine points,
Capt.
Holmes
Ellls
"Joy to the World", the scripture both of whom are tram Murray,
and he was close;y followed b;t
was read by EIJ.zabeih Williams Ky. These boys are both experi·
Capt. Holmes Ellis, pictured Rlgg-lru; ol Murray Training School,
and Allee Broughten. Those tak· enced. Completing the K enturky above, former student of Murray
who made eight.
tng part on the program were lineup Is Cyrus Miller (ol Hazel) state College, was in Mm•ray re·
•The Traln!ng School seCOnd
·Betiy DaviE. Christine Miller, Mar- reported a cinch for a !irst string eently on a few days' turlough,
team, coached ~Y "Cricket''· l"er-.
.'P.rlta MoiTis, Jean Frances Gran -berth and Wm. McDaniel, (former- Capt. Ellis il staUoned ai- Camp
due, defeated the Concord S£corni
dnd Ruth. Ellen Wrighl
ly of Davleas County Hl.gh)."
Forrest, Tenn.
team 21-7. Burkeen was the high
A
Christmas
carol,
"Silent
score.r o1 this game.
Night", was played on the violin
Llne-up:
by. Ruby Nelle Brown, aceompa00
Murray 19
Po.
Oon cord 18
med by Beulah Floyd t~t the- plano.
Wilson rc) 5
F
D!ck
18
0
Ig
Riggins 8
F
J'ariey
Turnbow5
c
Coll'man 5
La£siter 1
G
TbompsO'n 4
·
Fuqua
G
Bell9
By Mary K. Alsobr ook
Murray subs: Burkeen; New
"This Js Worth Fighting For,"
Concord: Hargis.
Our r.ed-headed !re;sbman, "Pin· a
musical
program
including
Refel'ee: Hurley, Murray Sl:a,te.
ky'' Nleeley, was welcomed back speeches, songs and poetry, was

Six W . Kentucky
Boys Perform On
Camp Cage Team

Visits At Home

YWA Considers
Meaning of Xmas

DORM D AZE

Trammg
• • Sch J p resents Program.·
"Th" Js W rth f" htmg
• For";
I• WAC Recruiters Speak in Chapel

_A lpha Chi Meets

to Ordway Ha11 by all of her
!riends and sultemates after being
away a month due to an appendectomy.
One lucky gal ls Mary Esthet
Bottom. She went home, Owens·
bore, Ky., to spend Thanksgiving
Day with her .famlly. This wlll be
"Botsy's" first trip home since
~chool started way back In Septem·
ber.
Last Sunday afternoon four coeds !rom the dorm desired to exhtblt their energy by walking to
Farmington.
They, by name-

give 11 by the seventh and eighth
grades at the Murray Training
School at the November 24 session
qf chapel at 10;30 In the audl·
torium.
Directed by Mrs. Louise Putnam
Carter, senior, the boys and girls
sang "This is Worth Fighting For,"
"'My Old Kentucky Home," "Amerlea the BeauUrul;'' and "America."·
Original poetry prepared by the
!!ludentJ last spring under the d ireetion of Miss Ruble E. Smi"• sixth
"'" by
grade erltlc teacher, was given
members of the clau who are now

Alpha Chi chapter ot Slrma Slgrna Sigma sorority held tts weekly
meeting Tueaday ni.Kht, Nov. 23,
insl:ead at Thursday, It!! regula.r
meeting night.
After the roll call was taken and
dues collected, two of the pledge
rules were altered. The next meetlng wss set tor Thursday, Decem·
ber 2 .
Wbot girls said in:
l94l~What a man!
l~What? A man,
1943--What is a man?

Tickets Issued
F or Comedy
Tickets .tor the Mrthcotnlng"' Plli.y,
"George Washington Slept Here,"
were ls~ued to members ot So-c.k
and Buskin dramatics club by ll.tiss
Helen Thornton, sponsor, at their
meeting In the little chapel Tues~
day, November 18.
Th• m""
-u n g was pres1··-·
""' over
by M'-J ane G.bb
1 s, prCSl·o en t ·
Uib
Miss Marian Sharborough, secre~
•--y --11-• the roll

Bonny MaeLennon, Marie Pente- seventh-grade students.
1 ;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;::;::;::;::;;:;;;:;;::;;:;;;;~~;;;~·~-;;;~~
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:::t
cost, Doris Stribling, and Frances
Thill program was followed by
Caldwell-insist that thls was done the presentation ot recruiters tor
and will prove it to that "doubt- Air WACS by Mra. Gladys Scott,
lng Thomas," Kenny McRee, when local campaign leader, Short talks
snapshots come back that were were made by Set. Charles Burt,
taken then.
oldest paratrooper ln the armed '
Vir&inia Cocke spent last week· forces and Cpl. Thomas Jenkins.
end at home in Wickliffe: ~ary
Tim O'Brien, business manager of
Broadfoot in GUbertsvllle--GtTi. and the Shield for 1944, announced that
Mnry rode to Paducah together photographers will be on the cam~
The ideal gift for yoor famon the bus. They were quite dis· pus Monday, November 29, to take
gusted when a soldier, on the 6ame individual pictures for the yearily or for the boys
bus, was so inquisitive about their book. Slips were passed out in
in service
destination. Mary's 8tatement was 'Chapel for the seleetion or the nine
merely, oiwe're girl fri!!nds going favorites and "Miss Murray State,"
to Cal!fornla to be married/"
who will occupy the beauty 8CC·
Music does a great deal to
If some of you are wondering tion of tho annuaL
SHEET
President
James
H.
Richmond
bring
joy and happiness to
why Carolyn Gearbiser got a
MU5 I C
special long dlatance call Saturday a.sked that students contribute to
Today's top tunes
troubled hearts in time of
night, It possibly «Juld be because the War Fwtd Drive which W11S'
ln plano ana in·
completed
on
Thanksgiving
Day,
war.
some attractive cadet persuaded her
strumen ta l a rranreDean W. G. Nash prealded in
rnents. and o.J.a.sslcs
to remain in Murray for the dance,
that are e ver 'POP·
but detained her trom returning chapel.
u lar.
another trlend's cream convertible
m orale
Visits hrents
• · - Still, Ned York is in there
pitching; and all the way1
Miss Darryl Wilson, junior from
It tim northwest side ol the dorm Paris, Tenn., ~t Thanksgiving
Johnson Appliance Company
was a trifle quieter last week-end Day with her parenls, Mr. and Mrs.
it could be because lean and June R. 0. Wilson, Ql' Parfa. Miss WilMurray, Ky.
Brummel were at home in Clln· son is a pledge to Sock and Buston. They're two keen gals, but kin dramatic club.
what's keeping Lou Goldberg trolll
''bllZlling" June anymore?
Mary Louise Trevathan journeyed to Martin, Tenn., last week:end
to \-i&lt her parents.
Susie Cralg screamed so loud the
INSURANCE AGENTS
other night that the whole dorm
was disturbed, when her "baby"
Automoble - - - FIRE - - - Casualty
c:alled her long distance.
Again, the daze ot the dorm
Telephone 331
Gatlin Building
comes to a close. I hear the ml~
on their nightly rendezvous, or Ia
Kentucky
that Miss Ashmore corning up to
tell us to remove the mayonnaise
"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"
!ars
hall1 and chicken bones out of the ·,.___,___
, __,,__, ___,____, _ ,___
, __, ___,___,___, __, _____,__
-:"_ _,___
, ___, ___,__ •- ··---· - -·---------·-

I

HOLIDAY
CHEER .•.

Help raise the

-----

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & f.iOLTON
~

Murray,~

0

•

Miss Sharborough, O'Brien
Named to Head Shield Staff

rn~i~n~a~ 8\~~:~~''A.iM~~u·~-·j;jS;o~u~th~~J\rn
~~~e~r~i~c~3ll~----\--·~;::::::::::::::::::::::::;l
J .. ''"' ""'"
.,._ Pr1'nts WI' II Be
The Fats In
ilor-in-chlef and
manager
" " ' · N.

rc~pectlvcly

busin~ss

of lhc 1943-44 Shield.
These students were elected by the
members of the Murray State College Student Organization.
Miss Sharborou~~eh ls a member
of Tri Sigma sorority, the Sock and
Bu~k!n dramatics club.
Kipa PI
journalism club and Is news editor

on tho College News state. She is a
member or the sophomore class and

an ru·t major.
Tim O'Brien is a member of Sock
and Bui!kin, Junior representative
on the Student OrganlzaUon, member o'f Kipa Pi, nnlstant editor of the
College News and former trainer
ot the varsity athletic teams. He
Is a member of the junior class and
Is majoring In history and pbya~
leal education.

Shown Decenlher 1

URRAY

Drive h Started
On November 25 i< Will

Close On December 7
The

MAKE G
By MRS. GEORGE IIART

The News

lve member or the organization.
He i$ located at the Marine Darracks, l-">arris lllland, S. C. and requests the College News to be sr.nt
him.

An exhibition of South Amel'i·
eRn prints,
sponsored
by the
American Association of University Wolrien, Is scheduled ttl open
in the art g:allery Wednesdny, De~
cemher 1. Induded will be :rcpre·
sent.ut!ve Woodcu·ts, lithographs,
and etchings by well-known artists
or Central and South America.
On December 12 this show will
be followed by an exhibition of
the work of Mr. Richard Lof·
tin, o1. Camp Tyson, Tenn., and
Murray.
The g:allery Is now exhibiting
"American Paintings In Color Re~
prodUctions."

Those who have become mem~
bers of the Alumni Association
since last puhllculion arc:
Mrs. Bun Craw!ord: Lynn Grove,
teacher in the third grade or Murray High School; Mrs. Bradburn
Hale, teacher In the fourth grade,
Murray; Miss Ruth LaliSiter, secretary, M1.1rray High School; Miss
Mary Lou. Outland, !ltfh grade
teacher, Murray; and Pvt. James
D. Edwards, M81'1ne Corp&, Par·
ris Island, s. c.

Dr. Gauntlett Is Heard in
Piano Recitals at Murray

White,

C. Wade Graham, Matllle Corps,
Det., Navy V~l2 Unit, MllJsaps College, Jackson, Miss., has been lransterrcd to Pet. 84!1 Ree. Depot, Marine Barracks, Parris Island, 5, C.

I

Oldest
Paratrooper
Tells
RADS
OOD Of Experiences in War
Mrs. Scott Aids

Gregory Writes
Tribute To Life
Of Teacher

In Drive For
Air WACs
In an effort to secure C>nlistments
In the Air Corp;i of !hi: WADJ, Sg1.
Charles E. Burt, oldesl para~rooper
in l.he armed forces. iold ot his
experiences 1.n th~ invasion of
Sicily, ln chapel Wednesday mornIng, November 24. Sgt. Burl, who
Is a veteran of World Wa1· I. told
or his training as a paratrooper
and his jump over enemy terr:l~
tory. As a result ot. the jump,
Sgt. Burt injured hls foot and re·
celved the Purple Heart decoration.
He has been released from Nichols General Hospital. Louis\·ille,
to aid in recruiting WAC.If for the
Air Corps.
Mrs. GIRdyu Scott, local ct~m~
paign leader for the WACs, intro-

duced the speaker and also Cp1
'l'hnmas Jenkins, stationed at Bow~
man }'ield. Louisville, who spoke
to the group on positions available
to women between the ages of. 20
and 40 interested !n becoming Alr
WACs. He announced that a team
of r-ecruiters wUl be at tbe post
office In Murray on Monday, Tuesday, and Werlne~d11y, November 29,
30, and December 1, to talk to
women who desire lnto1·mation
conceml11g the Ah WACs.

-

OUTLAND VISITS

Sgt. James Outland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. N. 0. Outland, Route 7,
<12 Fighter Squadron, Hillsboro
Army Air Base, Tampa, Fla., has
been visiting his parents in Calloway this weclt. He attended Murray State College before going into
wrvice. He is a specialist In the
armored division and is assigned to
Install machine guns, bombsights,
gun cameras. He was trained in
Buckley Field, Colo.

e AT THE

VARSITY

Naval
Reserve
Midshipmen's
School (WR>, Northampton, Mass.
Marjorie Jane Palmquist has
been commissioned ensign, USNR,
and was assigned active duty November 16.
Ensign Palmquist, daughter of
Mrs. N. Palmquist, Sioux City,
Iowa, received her B.S. and M.A
degrees from State University of
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. She was
formerly teacher of public school
music methods and supervisor of
practice teachers in music at Mur~
rray State College,' Murray, Ky. At
Murray State she was a member
of Kappa Delta Pi and AAUW.
She was an active member of the
Murray Women's Club.

SATURDAY ONLY
A RIOT OF FUN
WITH THE ALLAMERICAN FAMILY!
A '"'""'ount Plct~o• wilh
CECIL KELLAWAY
HELEN WALKER
MABEL PAIGE
JAMES BROWN
DIANA HAL£

'

.t.I.IU•o

WII U .Iillll

)

. AUl

CORDOVA · BENDIX ·LUKAS

• hliDt Pnlm· Omr Homnlkt .
lbmJ ., fiAliiiTllfltt. l p. . ._.l'i$nl

Purdom Hardware
:Murray, Ky.

invites y ou t o visit

its store
to
select
toys
and
gifta
for this

CHRISTMAS SEASON

Plans Are Made
For Initiation I

Mrs. Willard DW left. Saturday
morning to attend. the graduatiOn
of A~c Willard Dill from the Army
Air Corps, Seymour, Ind.
The
graduation Will be Sunday, December 5. Sh,e will be there a
week. Their litUe son. Danny,
remain here With relatives.

CHEST ER MORRIS
- I n-

"BOSTON BLACKIE
GOES HOLLYWOOD''
-With-

T he car you'll drive in

1944 ...
is you1· car with new make-up on it. To
be sure that make·UP i::; put on correctly,
come in and let our experts d{) your re~
pair work.

Don't take a chance on inferior workmanship 'where your car is concerned.
Bring your car in now.

CONSTANCE WORTH

GEORGE
WASHINGTON
SLEPT HERE
P resented By

SOCK AN D BUSKIN
Saturday 1 Decem ber 4, 8: 14 P. M.

COLLEGE AUDITOIUUM
"A Su!'e Fire Laugh ProvOker"
WEST MAIN STREET

Admission 35c

G EORGE E. STONE.

IIc CAPITOL I8c
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
November 27, 28

)

I

THE

,,

Training School
News

*
*
MURRAY MEN

IN SERVICE-

-----

The College News ~ives letters
every week from servicemen requesting addresses ot former students. Because of government regulntions, we are not permitted to
publish complete addresses, but il
you wish to bave a fonner stud<'nt's address we may be able to
.. ocnd it to you.
Please remember that in notifyin(!: us of a chtin ge, include both
the new and old address. Send all
p!c\ures, snapahots, letters and
cards to the College Newa, Murray,
Ky.

* *
*----=w-

Meade Honored
For Air Service

'''"'"d"'·
Conn. He has been
fened to the U. S. Navy

tnnB-

Yatd,

Portsmouth, N. H.
I"vL Robert Melugin, who attended Murray from 1939 until 1942,
was in Mui'Tay last week on a 15·
day furlough. He is stationed at
Philadelphia, Pa.

--

TDlmadge Burkeen hnll .been
transferred from the U. S. Naval
BaMe, Grosse lie, :Mich., to Norfolk, ed from Audio Aids B ureau, at the
v•.
University of Kentucky.
Three
boys, under the·wpervlslon of Mrs.
Pvt. Wayne R. Wyatt has been Dorothy Rowlett. are operaUnJ the
transferred tram san Antonio, Tex., machine and showing the films to
to Camp Barkeley, Tex.
the different el~.
The Debate Club is prOIJ"esslna
Pvt. Carl Cohen, eanor ot
under the coaching of Mr. AnderThe squad Is composed of the
Shield ln 1943 and member ot the
College News staff, has been trans- following eight student$: Duel Burferred from gunnery to clerical keen, Charl~ Lassiter, Bill Armwork, stationed at Camp' Hulen, strong, Pat Trevathan, Dorothy N.
Tex.
Smith, Betty Shxoat, H. W. WHson. and Billie Gingles. Of these,
Sgt. John D. Thompson. with an the first two boys were members
anti-tank company, has been trans- of last year's debating team.
The !itlh grade saw a picture
ferred from Shrevepor\j La., to
shoW about salety Tuesdl~Y ofterCamp Maxey, Tex.
noon,
to- J ohn RichardLonnie Wright has been transThe class has collectterrcd tram Ft. Custer, Mich., to
for the War Fund. M iss
Camp Swlft, Tex.
I " ' "'"" Lou Wilkerson hh moved
Paris. Tenn., leaving an enrollBollia W. Walker, F. 3-c, has just mclent of 38 ind tthhe ~~tb tr ade. T he
completed four montM' training in
ast1 pl'esen18
e ....ape1 program
the service school at the Naval Monday concerning TbankSCiving.
Trnining Statton, Great Lakes, Ill.
Walker was in Murray Iast week·
Barr~ In Ns.vy
1
end on a two-day leave.
L exie Boggess, graduate of t he

Lt. Pau1 E. FoWler, graduate of
Murray in 1938, Ia stationed at the
Bainbridge, Ga., Army Air Field.
He Is a physical training director of
the Officer's Program. Mr.s. Fowler,
the former Miss Dorothy Dossett.
gt·aduo.tc in 1940, and daughter, Patrcia Ann are witb Lt. Fowler in
Bainbridge.
·
Cpl. Herschel Fahr, bask:eteer tor
Murray from 1938 until 1941, is now
stationed somewhere in India, according to word received by his
motper, Mrs. J. A. Fahr, Marmaduke, Ark. Cpl. Fahr received his
basic training at Keesler Field,
:MJss., and 1:adlo traJnini at Sioux
Falls, S. D.

Lt. James "Cueball" Meade,
tured above, has been awarded
Distinguished Flying CroSil, the
Airmen's Medal, and the Sfiver
Star, according to word received
here. Lt. . Meade, who has comSgt. Lester R. West has been pleted hjs Sotb mlsaion as navigatrans.terred from Salt Lake City, tor in New Guinea, was a mem·
ber o1 lhe college band and Billy
Utah, to Mountain Home, 1daho.
Shelion's orchestra wh1le attending
Lt. Hal Saunders has been traiiS- school here.
fel'red from McChord Field, Tacoma, Wash., to Drew Field, Tampa, burg, Va., has been transferred to
Pvt. Billy Joe Saunders, Army
the U. S. Naval Advance Base, Air Corps, who was inducted into
Fla.
GuUport, Miss.
the nrmy recently, Is stationed at
Ensign Byron Holloway, who was
Jefferson Barracks, Mo.
Fi~st Sgt. William F. Davis
commissioned rocently at Northwestern University, Evanston, Ill., stationed at Camp Kohler, Calif.
Pvt. Fred Lamb, who is stationed
is stationed somewhere in the Aleual Ohio State University, Columbus,
tians, according to word received
Pte. James F. Rogers, who :was 0 ., writes that he completes his
stationed at Scott Field, ill., has first quarter December 4, and plans
here.
been transferred to Truax Field. to visit Murray State then.
Pvl Waae Urnhnm, U. S. Ma- Madison, Wis.
Pic. W. J. Pitman is .stationed at
rine Corps, is station~ at Parris
Pvt. James Clopton has been the Fituimmons Gener(ll Hospital,
Island S. C.
transferred trom Marianna, Fla., to DenveT, Colo.
-Cpl. W. C. ''Speedy" Allen is San Antonio, Texas.
Sgt. Danny Altman has been
stationed at Ft. Benning, Ga. Cor·
Second Lieut. Curtis Wayne Dor- transferred from Will Rogers F ield,
poral Allen and Mrs. Allen, the former Louise Herron. bolb attended an, who was commissioned recently Oklahoma City, Okla., to Avon
Murray. He was a member ot the in lhe marine corps, is stationed at Park, Flo.. Sgt. Altman was
a member of the varsity boxing
debate team and ihe Interuationill f;:y,mp Lejeune. New Rh•(!f, N. C.
team when he attended Murray in
Relatloi'IS Club.
Sgt. James L. Dra.t'fen Is wit.b. a 194-1-42.
Aviation Cadet Glenn W. Danks combat battalion stationed at Camp
Midshipman Fred Ganas, Sanford,
ha~ been transferred from
J ones F orrest, Tenn.
Fla., graduate of Murray in 1943,
F!eiq. Bonhatn, Texas, to Perrin
George C. Odom, s 1-c, has just is stationed at Tower Hall, NorthFJeld, Sherman, Teias.
completed his submarine "basic" western University, Evanston, Ill.
Ensign Jack Thompson, who was training, radlo and 5eund S('bools Midshipman Ganas was tailback on
stationed at Camp Peary, Williams· at the U. S. Submarine Base,
the Thoroughbred team last year
-:::::::::::;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;~;;;;::::::;;;;:;;:;;;::;~~;;;~_.:.:,;;;:;;:;t land was vice-president ot t.he senior class.

,,
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Th~ students ill Murray Tra ining
School collected 10,000 pounds ot
scrap metal d uring the Scrap DrJve.
The FFA boys Jll.thered the metal,
and t.he money received was di~
vided betwe,en these boys and the
8\udent activity fund for the Train·
ing School.
All th e boys and gttls have been
engAged during the past weeks in
helping In Calloway County's War
Fund Ddve. They are familiar with
the objectives of the S.rlve.
The new school buses, equipped
with heating units, are receni ad·
diUons to the Training School.
'The buses are such an lm·
provl!ment over- the old ones,'' stated Mr. Ander11on.
Also new In the Training School
is a Visual Aids Program, subscdb·

•

HAVE YOU l
YOUR
XMAS CARDS?

Completes Trnining
At Army Air Base

St udent Org News Carnegie Peace Endowment Sends
The Student Organi~tion
of
Murray State College held two
mceiilrgs during the past weeks
and the main Issue in both meetingS was the publication of the
1943-(4 "Shield."
Miss Elit:abeth Rhea Finney, who
had been elected as editor-in-chief
ot the "Shield," handed in ber resiJtnalion. It was aCCE"pted by the
organi:tation and M:is:s Marian
StlaTbo't'ough waE e:tected to toke
MJ.&s F'inr'ley's place. Tim O'Brien
hud bean previously elected as
business l'nann~el'.
It was decided to have me stu·
dents o1 tl'le colhh:c elect the Murray State "Fnvorit'es" at Lbe
chapel period on November 24.
'!'here will be nine !avotites elected along wllh "Mis.s Murray
State." This el~cuon was held bY

Seven new books on international problems have recently been
received through the Carnegie Endowment tor tntcmational Peace
for the Murray Stote College In·
ternational Relations Club, a~cord
ing to oUicials of the club.
Lists of the books wlll be pOsted
in the library and given members
of the club and to other interested
students, and wlll be placed Jn
the Ubrary for ~Ub5equent reading and reter>mC(I.
Following i.s a ll&l oi the books,
t.helr authors. and themC;~;; "History ot the Enclish-Speaking Pt!d·
pies" bY' R. B . Mowat and Preston Slosson. Written under the
joint authorship of an English·
mnn and an Amm·ican, each familiar with the other's country
through intimate asabclation, t his
_nh;~•v:·~·~·~· each
student
vote wereE. book sketches rapidly the history
b allot.
The votes
by members o1 the Stu- of the British llllea down to the
dent Or,_niution and the staff of eventful date of 1'163, and thereabove, has completed his the "Shield."
after reviews the subsequent deI~:::~. at the Al'm:y Air Base, There was some dls=ssion o~ velopments of the English-speaking peoples throughout the world.
Neb. Lt. Inglis, who ls l'lavlng another open ho4~e for
"Latin America:
Ita Place in
the
Mtudents
of
the
college
at
a
a graduate of Murruy and was
lal(!f
date
in
the
s~holll year. Ec.'rt World Life" by S~mu!!l Guy InsuP'lrvisOT of mush: in Murray
Holley, presldcr.t of the organiza- man. This book is divided Into
High l:.cnoo 1 DelOI'C entering train"Books,'' conver,iently arranged for
has been in 1he service since tion. said that lhis Issue wouW discuBSion of
individual
counbe discuued further at the nex.t
27 1942
tries.
meeting
on
December
L
•
·
--------"How to Win the .Peace·• by C. J.
Hambro. Written by the former
President of the Norweglan ParliaOtOS
menL now in exile, this book miT-

..
"
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Ph
Be Taken

Yesterday
At Murray

l l'\fovc,not~:_~2~9~

Gharles Renegar, a pbotott:rapher
from Nashville, Tenn., has been in·
viled to visit the campus on Nol ::;:;:; 29 to take the students'
for tl\e 1943-44 Shlelct.
There wi!l be ;nwvtdual pic·
tures taken at a reasonable price
Murray Training School, Is in tho states Tim O'Brien, business manNavy V-12 program, stationed at ager. Mr. Renegar will be in the
Middlebury, VL
basement of the library.

By Bennie Caudill

W. Carr reDr. and Mrs. J .
turned to Murrny alter a trip
around the wcrrld.
Mrs. Annie Young, dleUtian, announced in chllpel that breakfast
~vould be served at 8:45 in order
for students to attend first period
classes.
Enrollment tor fall session was

From
Alumni Associatipn
Murray Stale College

8<1.

Forty-two men reported
to
Coach Cutchin for toptball practice.
February 26, 1&29
Mr. and Jo.frB. T. R. Jones of
Norfolk Nouense by
Benton announce tbe engagement
Pre-Midshipmen's School
of their daughter, Miss l.Jllian
Group A Barracks 13-4-21
Jones, to Prot C. S. Lowry, !aculNartolk Navy Yard
ty member or Murr!J:Y State ColPortsmouth, Virginia.
lege.
To Chief~ Mrs. Chief, and all the Gang:
Murray women's basketball tea1n
defeated Lambuth women's team
Here I am about as busy a.s a civilian ilrl looking for a date ln a 30-JS.
non-military town. Perhaps not that busy . . . but no moss
been
Dr. Rainey T. Wells. president of
attaching iUelt to my shoe soles du ring t he past month.
EluuUM' j Mw;ray, spoke at the NatiOnal AsAf ter my almost transitory visi.t to ll'le South's MOSt
abdation or TenehelJ Colleges.
Campus ... I returned to .Bol!ton wbere the commanding officer said l\l ay 14, 1934
with all military &rnartness , , . and in the naval lingo; "Seaman watMiss Dew Drop Brumley, stuk ins . . . get t hee hi!nce." So here I am at an alleged Pre-Midshiproan's dent at Murray, was named AllSchool in old Virginia.
American basketbait player. She
was the tlrst Murray student to
recelve th.U hOnO'!'.
Think ing 1 might be justly rewarded for promptness, I decided to
Miss Gladys Ward, Benton, Ky.,
repor t a day early. It Rt!ms that there was a shortage of help in
was chosen to represent Murray at
kitchen ... so th~y draft me for K. P. duly • , . just like that And l ~he fourth annual Kentucky Mountain Laurel Fe~tival at Pikeville,
spend 13 hours in the galley the first Sunday I'm here.
No ... I didn't peel potatoes. That's an army tradition. I broke Ky.
Aviation Cadet Don Brumbaugh,
The Munay Coll~ge band, undet
beans ail duy ••. that's the navy substitute.
the direction of Pro!. W. H. Fox,
w:h:n~;w,:M~~·;,'•~a~d~ua,ted
from
gunnery
Is at the advanced
to gave a series of outdoor concerts.
visit
school at San
Cadet Brumbaugh was a
that's
ot the COllege News sto.U

Watkins

To Alumni Friends
Of Murray State College
Kentucky

"MEMORY PLATES"
FEATURING WELLS HALL
MURRAY STATE COLLEGE

tms

will make appropriate Christmas presents for
Alumni and friends of the college.

.... .

They make attractive wall decorations and arc
regular dinner plate size.
Wells Hall in black etching is featured in the
center with a soft ivory raised border.

PRICE $1.50

.. . . .

Place your order now by calling or mailing
order to

;V011r

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

1941.

Mrs. George Hart, Secretary
Murray State College, Murray, K~ntucky

SUPPLY IS LIMITED!

ORDER NOW

ALUMNI A SSOCIATION, l'IURRA Y STAT!: COLLEGE

Pleu e send _ _ Memory Plaf.eti to the followln r address:

'

NAME

ADDRESS
Find enclosed

Select Youra Today
Prescriptions
Accurately and
Carefully
Compounded
Here

CpT. John D. H icks, tm:merly
Murrny State's
is stalioned at Camp
in U1e United States

Now 1 m ust boost the College News again. The past t l!ree ·
contained all 'the ingredients needed to make them super palatable
an old e x-e-ditor. Plenty of news, ads, f eatures ..• and makeup
Marvin Harris, graduate
MLlrray Training School, is now a "zip, zip here , . . and a dash, d ash there." (Old MacDonald bad a
sei"V'Ifll in the parat.roops, sta- paper tool.
I' ve been displaying t he College News &l'ound the base with a
tioned nt Ft. Benning, Ga.
great deal o1 pr.ide. . •. telling everybody I used to work on it. And
it's eaSY to show aU the lads how good it ts since I've lett.
Straigh t !rom the shoUlder • , , I've yet to see a C<lliege paper
that can beat It.

Clean for Christmas .••
You'll really be proud of your clothes after they
have been cleaned at the "SUPERIOR'' Cleaners.

ments to be cleaned f01· the ho\idayJ\. We guarantee satisfaction.
CORDELIA BURKEEN, Girl's Dor m Repre!renlative

SUPERIOR CLEANERS
PHONE 44

-------~-------

Murray, Kentucky

dollars.

Have a "Coke"= Good winds have blown you here

. .....

As you may or may not know . . . eight former Murray students
are among th ose here in the: unit. The OHI)•Iplcasant experience I had
while doinJ K. P. duty that flrst Sunday was seeing' Wells Lovett in
the cho'w line, Naturally, I dashed out madly . , . everything I do in
the navy Js "madly" , . , and proceeded to hold up about 400 hungry
"chow bounds'' while chatting wtth him.
But that d id n't last long ••• the Mess Chlef was right on the
job • , , and I was r ight back in the galley stringing beans again.

.. . . .

Don't wait until the last minute to send your gar-

108 No. 4th Street

rors the experience of Its author in
fields of government nnd administration, both na·Uol'\81 and inter n&:•
Uonal.
"Towards An A:bldlng Peace'' by
R. M. Maciver. Dealing with his
subject as a social philosopher as
well as o. sociologisL the autho r
gives a sane dlscuulon of the poss:lblliUes ot "educating'' our present foes when the- military wt~r
ahall have been won, proving hhnself to be well acquainted wilh social psychology.
"The World ot the Four Free·
doms" by Sumner Welles. This book'
contains addresses by the fDTTner
Under Secretary of State.
"Wartime Facts 11nd Postwar
Problems: A Study and Discussion
Mnnual," edited by Evana Clark.
Each chapter oi' this discussion of
postwar problems is divided into
three sections-the !actll, the problems, and questions.
''Russia" by Bernard Pares. Written by recognized British authority
on Russia and Russian problems,
this book gives a general survey
of the land, the people and the gov~
ernment o1 present day Russia
placed against Mle back ground of
Its past. It gives also the author's
views as to Russia's place in the
international set-up.
As a supplement to this book, a
small paper-bound "AUas of the
U.S.S.R." has been ndded to the
collection.

ISopllon• b•,. 25, 1928

Buy your cards early and
mail them early to insure
pre-C hristmas delivery. We
have a. variety o:f sacred
ca1·ds, humorous, or friendly
cards.

I

!Books to International Relations Cluli

By Tlm O'Bri en

Perh!tpS you're wondering how I can type this batch o£ nonsense.
J saw a lo69e string dangling the other day .. . and l pulled it. Now
I am Clerk and haVe a~ces:t to the "Ship's Company Room" .. . and am
rewarded with add itional duties. Bul I can use my typewriter at various and sundry times • .• and that makes it worth it.
D id I tell you about my room? It's a prh'llte Uttle affair that 1
share with onlY 59 otber .f ellows. My portion of tje room cens!sb of
a bun k ..• I do mean b unk , . • and a medlum-sl:zed lockeT jn which
to blde all my Utt!e "d oo-dads" from the inspection officers and snoopervisors.
Since they are at this very moment sca,ttered all over the p>lcc;{
I'll have to "knock off" this nonsense and get ready to pass inspection.
Your Gabby Gob,
•
RAYBURN.

I

, • , a way to say uJVe are f riends 11 to the ChineSe
China knew Coca·Cola beforethe,..ar. W here Coca-Cola is oo bB.Dd
today, co Chinese and Yank alike,

H1111~

"" ''Coklf'' a.re welcome

woras. Arouod the g lobe Cocs·Coi:l. stands fo r t!H /NU#If that

freshes. - ha!J become a symbol of good will.
I OfTUD UNOU AUffiOIITY Of Tfi E COCA·COlA COM PANI' IV

PAD UCAH COCA-COLA. BO'ITLING COMPANY

re-

'

"Washington Slept Here" ~
To Be Given December 4

Memorial Held at Church
For Miss Lora Frisby
Funeral Conducted
Sunday, Nov. 14,
at Corydon
Memorial

service~

!or Mil's Lora

Frh;by, taculty member who died

following injuries received when

Volume 17

TRI SIGMA WINS
HIGHEST RANKING
IN SCHOLARSHIP

MURRAY. KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 29 , 1943

NATIONAL HEAD
VISITS ALPHA CHI

W ith Combat Crew

Murray Art

she was struck by an mllOmobile

Maj_~r

Does Graduate Work
F'ddey night, November 12 were
At State University
held ut the First Baptist Church
Saturday Mternoon, Nin•ember 13,
Miss Barbara Mitchell, art ma·
with the Rev. J. E. Skinner, otficjor who was graduated !rom Muria.flng. Supt. W. J. Caplinger deray last June, writes that .she is
livered the memorial address.
finding her graduate work at Ohio
Murray S\llte's Aipha Chi chnp·]
Mr. Caplinger stJ.id
that the
State Univer;;!ty, Columbus,
0 .,
ter of the national sorority, S!gmn
~eatest tribute that could be paid
very Lnterestl.ng. She l& stu.dying
Si~ma Sign1a, wfls notllled Friday,
to Miss Frisby was the inscription November 26, that lbey have receremic!f under Mr. Baggs, a na·
requru;ted by a greut scientist f& ceived the lbvh1g cup from the
tionally known figure In hls fie ld,
his monumpnt, "Here
lies
whose famcus -potti!ry "cookie
a surru·ity as the chapter having the
teacher."
jar" has been shown from coast
hlg'hest scholastic ~t<~nding o1 nU
to COi\St. Qnd included in numerous
Among her former students were Sigma Chapters in the Unitl!d
taxt.s on pottery de.sign.
Senator A. B. Chandler, Corydon, State~.
She al:;o studies sctr.plut'e under
and CongreSsman Noble J. Greg.
This lCivlng C\IP is ilia most.
Mr. Frey who "has just- completed
o:ry, Mayfield. Miss Frisby has covet1.."C! award presented each
two monumental carvln~ for Fair·
taught at Mayfield, Middlesboro, year to the chapters. At:cording
mont Park, Philadelphia. :Miss M ttMorganfield,
RuS!Iellville
high to the Trl Sigma tradition, it unchell went to Ohio a!ler spending!IChools, Western Kentucky State officially represents the chu-pter
iilg two months this !;ummer as in'reach~>rs College, in the SlmJmer who bas most nearly come up to
structor at Camp Watervleit, Mich.
of 1026. and Lyndon Nnrrnal. Lyn- the paramount standing of tl1e
don Center, VL
sorority.
A native of Corydon. she re-The chapter's actual scholastic
ceived her college ttelnin( at record, according to the notice rePeabody College and CoTumbia ceived by Mi~s Betty Phillips,
University, Miss Frisby held the chapter president, is averagep with
B. S. and M. A. deltrees. She haU the grade they re~i've .from their
been n facully member for seven national jnSJ)ector, these t.wo cOn·
Photos To Be Printed
yeers. as critic t~cher In E.ng- stituting ihe total.
Mrs. Ef]dle
Ush and Latin in ihe TrQilling Schmidt. Alpha Chi's national in~
In Be auty Section
Carl C. Cook
SchoOl
spector, told Miss Alice Kt-:>•s,
Of College Yearbook
The Tn1lning School junior class, keeper of -the grades for Alpha
Pictured abovt: Is Carl C. Cook,
(Continued from Page U
or which Miss Frisby was sponsor, Ch.i, that thi& chapter was among
the
highest
in
effieiency
and
in
A.R.M.
2-c, who has received his ber of Sock and BuskJn drametlc
ahendad t.he services in ll body.
M!:'S. Schmidt was a Combat Crew member wings. For c;luh, A!pb01 ..P$1 Omega, drumatlc
'l,e body was taken to her n«rsonnel.
...
home in Corydon ro.r buL•ial. Those visitor on ihe Murt-uy Cl!mpu~ the past two years Cook has been fraternity, and the College N ews
from Mmray attending the funeral it·om November 14-15.
flying for the Naey as rear gun- staf!.
Miss Phillip.'!, who w as
held at the coryrlon Memorial
H. Balfour Company ol'iglnally ner and· aviation 'T'adiamau.
He nnmed as a coUege favorite last
Baptist Church Sund<~Y a:ttcr- gave the cup to Sigma Sigma Sig- has just retumed from the North year, was selec-ted on lhe "Who's
noon were Mrs. Cleo Q-lllls Res- rna. It pask.'!!S f1·o~ year to year Pnc~fi_c lor. night tJ•ainillit at Who Among Students in American
ter, registrar: Mr. Caplinger. Miss to the most deserVIng chnpter and Lomruana State Normul College, Colleges and Universities" ln 1942
and is automatically choSf!n for t.hi11
~cat'rice ]'rye, of the English. de-~ the chapter's name !s engraved on Natchl!Oches, La.
partment; and ~ss Tennie Breck· the cup.. Alpha Chi last ye~r went' Cook is fr(lm Blandville and at- year.
enridge, secretary to the presi· on soror1ty 1'e.cords as havmg the tended. Mu1Tay fn 1931-38.
Miss Martha Sue CrOllby, the
dent.
highest standmg, but due to a
only freshman named in the entire
C.!IUu.re to have Urtllr grades sent
g(oup, ill a gradu!lte of Tilghman
to the central office on time, this
High ScllO<.ll. She Is a daughte~:: Of
1
cup and honot; was not granted
H. M. Crosby, of Paducah.
'
to them.
Miss Jane Gibbs. junior, was
The college calendar !or the next
J~re T. Lovett, former chle! of the sel~;;cted a favorite in last year's
two weeks beginning Saturday,
military personnel branch at Head- <!let:tlOll.
Miss Gibbs is, presl~
November 27, and ending Satur~
q'uarters o! the Filth Service Com- dent of So~k and Busk in, member
day, December 11, according to
mand, who has been on duty as a <.Jf Slgm.a S1gm~ Sigma, ~ember of
Miss Allee Keys, executive secre·
personnel officer in China has I the Pan-HeJTemc Counc1l, Spanl!ih
bl.ry, is as follows:
beer1 promoted from ma'or (0 the. Club, and the College News staff.
F riday, December 3----Ba~ketball
rank of lleuter;umt col~Ml The She was lh~t.cd on "Who's Who"
Dr. W ei.hing Presides
game, Traln1ng School V!l St. Ove T W otnen 1s Asse mbly ; promotion was effective betobel 22. this year.
Mncy's of Paducah. here, 7:30
Miss F~anccs Sledd, senior, is
Col. Lo~ctt's wife is ;;~ former
Urges Self~ Control
p.m., health building.
·
regent of Murr1.1y College, and secretary of the Student Otganlt:a·
Snturday, December 4--Col\ege
tion, vice-president of Sigmn SigScores
of
individual
Study daughter ot Rainey T. Wells. forPlay, Miss Thornton, director,
ma Sigma, president of K appa DelHaPits Inventory ~ve.n at the last mer prcsident of the college. They
8~14 p.m.. auditorium.
meetlnl( were discussed at tlle No- have two som, Wells Levett, now ta Pi, secretary of Sigma A lpha
Sunday, December 5-Band Con~ vember 18 Women's Assembly un- in the navy, who attended college Iota, and wa5 selected as ''WhO's
cert, 2:30 p.m., auditorium.
der Ul.e :.;upervlsioil of Dr. Ella at Mw·ray, nnd Johil D. Lovett, a Who" for Munny this year. Miss
Tuesday, December 7-Sock and
Weihing, denn of women, It was ~enior in high school, who at- Sledd., a Ce:vorite lnst year, was an
Buskin Banquet, 7:00 p.m.
d th t th t d
t d
attend®t to the Junior Prom
1
11
Thu~sday, December !)_Senior re· oun
e en ency o a.v- tended Mun"ay Training SchOGL Queen in the spring. She has
Lieut. Col. U)vett left for over,- cital, enrol Land, 8;15, audi- dream, to i'e-read material, aud to
been named ns director of "Cilm~
torium.
finillh tests before the bell were seas duly las.t Aprll He was stapus Dim-Outs", annual musical
tlontod
briefly
In
ludla,
yrior
to
Friday, Dec,ember tO-Basketball , the oommone~t. faulty habits o~
production to be prcsentl!ld .in th e
his assignment in Cq.ina.
game, Training School vs Cnl- Murray State g1rls.
winter quarter.
vert City, here, 7:30, Health
Methods Of overcoming dayFrorri U!~ to 1928, Col. Lovett, a
MISS ;Ruth Armstrong, sentor, is
Building.
dreaming Wf.Jl'e listed as follows:
past ~entuclcy Commander of tile president of Sigma Al pha I ota,
Friday, December 10--Knppa Del1. Develop regulilr work habits. Amerlt'an Le,gion, w.n publisher
preSident of Vivace rlub, treail:·
ia Pi Banquet, Woman's Club
2. Set a definite goal for your~ and editor or lhe Tribune-Dem~
ure~.- of the Student Organization ,
ocrat. Benton. Ky. He later served
House.
self.
and
treasurer of Otdway Hall
3. Cu1uv·ate nctive lnstead of tor hine years as publisher arrd
council.
Mlss Armstrong, w ho
passive
habits
of
study.
·editor
o~
tbe
Ledger
and
Times,
C pl. Drennon l\'rlhs
was listed as "Who's Who" this
5. Use "stop and ask'' syst~m.
Murray.
Cpl. H. N. Drennon, graduate or
year, is a member of the band, or·
6. Distribute study periods d~
the Murray Training School, who
chestra, glee club, and a capella
rently and properly.
ia stationed at Keams, Utah, writes
chJ)ir.
Dr. Welhing asked that no sweat~
t hat he is t.t·aining in gunnery, gas,
Miss Jeanne Greene, spphomore,
camoufla.r;;e. first aid, ai.J:cratt Iden- ers and Sklris be wore to cajiet
Is
a member of Sock an d Buskin,
tlficatlon, scouting and patroling, dances on Satw·day nights. TI1e
the rntetilational Rel ation~ Club,
cadets have requested that tot·
lectures and other training films.
By Joyee Powell
and Vivace club. Miss Greene
"The army's use. ot training films formal dances, girls dress formwas
selected as a favorite in last
A
cheer!ul,
straightforward
senior
is very success:tul and I'm sure all ally, and :tor informal occasions
·
with a plea~ing personality ls Mrs. year's annuaL
schools will use them extensively that they dress semi-formally.
Mary
Whayne
Tuck
Harlan.
from
Nelle
Bizzle,
sophomore, is
Miss
"Learn
self-controL
You
may
after the war," Cpl. Drennon
Mary
Whnyne a member of the council ot Ord~
be bored but don't look Jtl", Dr. Bardwell, Ky.
writes.
Cpl. Drennon is.. the son ot Dr. Weihing stated in connection with entered Mw-ray College in 1940 way Hall, Vivace club, ai1d Sock
Herbert Drennon, fonner .head of students' behavior ln chapel, class· and "expects to graduate next and Buskin. Miss Bizzle was a
candidate fol- ''BodY BeauU!ill"
the Englbh department nt Murray rooms, or in the library, Sbe June---..she hopes".
State College and now head o! the stressed the importance of selfShe 1s or.e senior who has bet at the annual water carnival In
graduate school and dlree,t or of tbe control and said "I don't know ot future m~pped out already. Why? the spring.
Miss Darryl Wilson. junior. is a
pre-flight school at Mississippi a slngle occupation in Iife where She was married in 19·11 to T·S
State, Miss.
there Is nothing boring abouj. 1L" James Erues~ Harlan, 11 Murroy member of Sock and Buskin dra·
graduate of 1942. Mary Whayne mat.ic club. Mis:; Wilson, who Wlls
feels that college is the best place gradu."J.tcd. from Gulfpark College,
she could be at the present to plan was chosen "Mil$ Gullpark" her
Ulst year and was also s.ele.cted as
for the future.
This diligent senior Is 11l9joring May Queen. She was outstanding
in library science, but says domes- i:n dramatics. having the lead in
tie duties are also up be:· aUey. ~everal plays there.
Miss Martha Fentress. sophoIn 19.U she was elected Campu~
is a member of Slgma S igma
more,
Favorite. She is an all-round coThis season brings with it guests and
.00 who lljo:es to dance, swim and. Sigma and the Ho'Usehold Arts
howl. She is a member or the Li· Club.
relatives to h elp y ou make merry a t this
brary Science Club.
A dance was given Saturday
Speaking of lhe proposed annual night. October 23, in the Carr
festive occasion.
that Mut(ay may have this year, Health building tor the Na""
this soph1aticated senior say.:., "I cadets here on tbe campus .
think it is senseless to have an' Although all cadets wert: invited,
annual this- year, bl>cause things it Wa'S given in honor o! tht: eighth
We have appreciated your patronage
aren't oormnl right now, and it battalion and the part of the sevseems tbat we could sacrifice enth that was graduated S unday,
throughout the y ear and w ould b e happy
something in such vital Urnes".
October 2{.

Alpha Chi Is
Rated Tops In
U nited States

tl

STUDENTS VOTE ON
TEN FAVORITES

l

Number 16

To Direct 'Dim-Out'

Mrs. Ludwig Schmidt
Is Guest of Group,
On Nove~ber 14, 15

Mra. Ludwig Schmidt. national
inspector of Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority, was a guest Of Alpha ~ 1,
local chapter, on November 14 and
15.

M1·s.''Sch1,1iclt had Sunday dinner
at the home ot Miss Betty Phillips, Alpha Chi president, and attended tlie orchestra and glee club
concert on Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Mery Ed Mecoy Hall, Alpha Chi
spl'lnsor, -was hostess In her h ome
Sun~y nig ht and gove a supper
for the lo.cal officers an~ Mrs.
Miss l>'rances S ledd , pictt1red
Schm idt.
On Sunday rught a 1
.
model .lliedge servJce and Initiation abo ve, has been named as d irector
wet~ held for Mrs. Schmidt a nd of "Campus Dim-Out", to be p reshe gave an informal 1alk to the <~Cnted at Mu rray $ tate College
ehaptei-.
dur in g the winter quar ter.
Conferences were held with all
the officers thr ough out Monday tn
the girl's dor mito ry. Mrs. Schm idt
gave suggestions ror .chap ter lm j:lrovemer~t.
She had l un~h ii). t h e
college catete1·ia with· Miss Alice
Keys and Mrs. Hn\1.
On Monday nigh t Mrs. Schmidt
li~tened io a formal business m eet·
A program meet ing was th e feaing held by Alpha Chi. At the ture o! /.he Vivace Club on Wed ·
close or th e m eeting, she spoke to n esclay, November 17. Miss Mary
both t he pledges aJld the active Grace Land, En!ield, IIl., tntrO·
cha pter. She comm ended Alpha duced the three soloists.
Chi on its work an d Imp rovement.
BUl F esmire, t r ombonist, presented Schubert's "AVe Marla". ana
for an encore selected Wagner's
Best of Luck
"Evening Star". Miss Beulah Rae
Floyd, pianis t, offered Brahms'
To the Murray
"lntennezzo", and Ken net h K itMen in Service
cl).en sang a selection trom Brahms.

VIVACE FEATURES
THREE SOLOISTS

I

ing a rain stOrm. 'Io top it all,
Aunt Emma tnarryl Wilson, Paris,
Tenn.) Is coming to spend the
we~k -end.
A swell Ume Madge's
friends, Lucy (Frances Farris, Mur"George ·w ashington Slept Here" ray), Tony lMary Esther BQttom,
Owensbnro), St.ie rsarilh Rhodes,
wUl be presented by ibe Sock and
Busk in club o! Murray State in Murrny) and M1ss Wilcox tNelle
Bizzle) will have listening lo all
the auditoriwn at 8:1 4 on Saturthe old stori<:s that sbe tells. These
day, DeCember 4.
stories art: best c!escribed by NE'w They say George wa~hlngton tdn's young niece Peggy (Jane
slept h ere, b ut the cast ilo- doubt~ Gibbs, Union City) as "they stink"
lul that he ever slept here-or and wouldn't go ov,er if Aunt Ern·
that the audience w ill slerp either ma wasn'i rich. Jn faet Peggy bewhile seeing the play of {b.e same comes quite a probl~m chilo;i when
name, • un less t h ey steep In the She tokes a vaiUtrble mop !rom
aiSles after they have fallen oul Mrs. Douglas rMargaret Holland,
!rom laughing. ln fnct, t hare is Tiffin, OJ and is going to sell it
a rum or th at !t wasn't Geor$e wilo to their neighbor Mr. Pr<!scott
slept h ere a t all but Benedict \Bert Hulley, Paducahl.
Arnold.
Maid Has Trou ble
H eit her slept, he was 11 good
What a household for a metd to
nap per to sleep .ln such a house, try to keep straight 115 Ho!ier /Mil~
as Martha "':'asn t a good house-~ dred Whitlow, K evilJ does. What
keeper, Judglllg fr om tl'le plow.~ a hou~old to llve In! But then
boxes, and lawn mowers found m !
th ..
b II h
h td··
t he old farm house. But this ls r~m
e screw a
ot.t~ 0
·1d
, •d
l tb th . k th 1 will come three hours of fun for
m t comp r
w
e JUn
a >h•
dl
b gl ·
•I 8·14
Annabelle (Ja ne J ones, Murray)
au enc~.
e nnmg
·
and Newton (J ean Ryan, Mu rray) p,rn.
The technical lltafl consisis ot::
brj ng in , assisted, of coui'Sl:l, by
their daugh ter Madge (Virginia director, Helen Thornton; stage
Swyers, P ittsburgh, Pa.) and her' mnnagel' and stud ent d irectors,
frien d Steve (Norval Sauerfield, Wllllam Wetherington. Metropolis,
GllbertsvllleJ and by Mr. K imber ill., and Betty Philllp~ Murray;
_( K enny Keane. Asbury Park, N. assistant stage manage.t, Emily
J .) who contends t hat $45 per load Morris, Union City. Tenn.; director
is cheap fOr gravel an d that they ot theater orchL>stra. John Shenaut;
must buy up several lo8ds since scenery, Mlldred Whitlow. Kevil,
chick ens love to scratch!
assisted by club members; t:;lec~
Mtsa watson Is KaUe
trictans, B~~rbara T.larris,
Lynn
Grove, Ben Clift, CalvCTt City.
K atie (Jes~ ie Lee Watson, Mny- Martha Moody, BoothspQint, Tenn.,
lield l ls pretty bur ned up about Marion Treon, MUrray, Barbara
t he whole thi ng as t hey \\'ani her Dluguid, Murray; soul!d effects,
to go out an d si t In the su n, but Annn
Merle FI!.Heril:, Paducah;
w ith no r oof over the k itchen s:be makeup, Bt:tty Phillips, Murray,
Insists s he gets enough SWll
Gene Faucett, Fulton; ushers, CoClaytOn fBill Pelham) a nd Rena rinne Willingham, Bardwell. J une
(Helen Craig) also fin,_d out t he Brummel. Clinton. Marion Sitartrue meanlnij ot a house without n borough, MutTay, Bennie Caudill,
roof wht:n th ey come calling dur - 1Prestomburg.

Sock and Buskin
Schedules Comedy
for Murray

I

•

Lovett 'Promoted
To Lt. Colonel

CALENDAR

(

COEDS DISCUSS
STUDY HABITS

M rs. Harlan Is
Senior at /Murray

(

SPECIAL
In Our

GIFT SHOP
l'ou "will find in onl Gift Shop merehandlse t.hat ts low tn
price and which Is scarce on lhe lnlll'kets.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

*Christmas Time
•

to make this your guest's h ome for future
visits.

Sixth

•

Make reserva tions. at the H ot el National for you r guests this Christmas
time.
•

Hotel National

1

Gr~ders

Write Verses

Sbtth gJ::ade children ot the Tralnlng School have written verses
to "This Is Worth Fighting For," appearing in the Octob er issue· of
the KentUcky School Journal. Pennlssion to use t he title has been
l!ranted tbe children by Harms, Inc., copyright own~rs ot t he song.
Miss Ruby Smith is the critic teacher.
The last verse follows:
"I see a church spire before me -guiding people to God,
And I hear its people singing :praise to the F ather ab ove.
I see tho tll'illiancc of stnined glas: windows and the archwaya o! hallt
sacred. too.
r hear the peal of an organ, and chimes as ihey ring in th e tower_
I see the bowed head of a preacher as he prays for the end ot the war,
And into my heart comes a whisper, 'This is worth figh ti ng for '."

•

For many months we have been buying merchandise; with
Christmas ln mind. Our Gift Shop is chuek lull of !'al'e
Glftli and we're prou.;J to be able to offer It to you. However
" "e would suggest that you !hop at our .Gift Shop early as our
supply Is not inexhausiible!

•
,.
•
•

Pictures; small mlniatnrea and large,
Sewing Cabinets; small, novelty and Hoor cabinets.
Record Cabinets; walnut and mahogany.
Record Racks; holds fifty Records.
Phonograph Nt:edlea; 1500 and 4.000 plays.
lUa.Ja.zlne Racks.
Record!! for Chtldren:
Little Red Riding Hood
Cinderella
The Ginger Bread Boy
The Stot"y of Robin Hood
Songs of America
Uans and Grett.el
Play Land Album-35 muslca.I slorle~~o
Cblnaware; unusual seleeUon.
Gla.sswa.re; hobnail U~d crystal.
Electric Heating- Pads.
La.mp11; Vanity and Table.

•

f

• Smoken~
• llassoeks and Footstools.
~ Electric Coffee Makere
• Mirrors
• Fire Sc.reens
• card Ga.mei
• Autodex; telephone numbers made easy.
• American Valets; Ideal lor a man's ~:Ut.
• World Globes
• Novelties; large assortment.

HODES~BURFORD ~

I

IMCORPOR'Ali.P

Satisfied Customers Built Our Stores

'

I

